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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
In early April 2014, three days of heavy rain over the Solomon Islands resulted in widespread flash flooding in 
Honiara City and all of Guadalcanal Province. The worst-affected areas were communities living next to the 
Mataniko and Lungga Rivers in the capital, Honiara, which burst their banks on 3 April. A total of 22 fatalities 
have been confirmed across Honiara, Guadalcanal and Isabel Provinces, with an estimated 52,000 people 
affected. There is extensive damage to homes, infrastructure, health, livelihoods and agriculture, with over 
12,000 people initially displaced in over 30 evacuation centres. 
 
The Government is leading response efforts with the support of humanitarian and development partners. On 9 

April, the National Disaster Council (NDC) resolved to develop a three month Humanitarian Action Plan (HAP) 
to address the immediate and short-term needs of the affected population. This Honiara and Guadalcanal 
Flash Floods HAP was developed by the Government of the Solomon Islands and its humanitarian and 
development partners to meet the needs of the affected population for a three-month period. 
 
Based on the needs identified during preliminary assessments, priority response areas are in Health, WASH, 
Shelter, Protection and Food Security. The Plan aims to facilitate coordination of humanitarian response and 
early recovery efforts by documenting cluster priority activities and identifying gaps/requirements for response. 
In total, 68 activities have been identified addressing needs across seven (7) national clusters. 
 
The immediate requirements over the next three months are SBD 99.5 million of which SBD 85.1 million remains 
unmet. Three clusters also identified medium-term requirements over the next 12 months which include 
recovery and reconstruction needs in Infrastructure, Shelter Livelihoods and Food Security.  In total SBD 212.7 
million are required of which SBD 190.6 million remains unmet. The requirements per cluster are summarized 
below: 
 

Cluster/Sector Required 
(SBD) Met Unmet  

(SBD) Activities 

IDP and Social Welfare / Protection 9,870,500  5,649,700  4,220,800  15 
Health 25,783,500  1,200,932  24,582,568  11 
Education  8,950,000   200,000   8,750,000  6 
WASH 18,297,000  1,150,000  17,147,000  18 
Shelter   20,200,000  1,700,000  18,500,000  1 
Food Security and Livelihoods 14,670,000   4,446,765  10,223,235  7 
Logistics 1,715,000   -   1,715,000  3 

IMMEDIATE Subtotal 99,486,000  14,347,397  85,138,603  63 
  

Shelter1 16,500,000  700,000  15,800,000  2 
Livelihoods and Food Security2 59,730,000  7,065,600  52,664,400  3 
Infrastructure (Immediate and long-term) 37,013,314 TBC 37,013,314 (72)3 

MEDIUM-TERM Subtotal 113,243,314 7,765,600  105,477,714 5 
TOTAL 212,729,314 22,112,997  190,616,317 68 

 
The scope and emphasis of the response plan is on immediate humanitarian needs, however, the medium to 
longer term needs of the affected population require close attention and recovery and reconstruction 
planning will need to proceed and build on the relevant areas already outlined in this response plan.  
 

  

                                                            
1 This includes Shelter Cluster activities E1, Provision of transitional shelter, and E2, Relocation support.  
2 This includes Livelihoods and Food Security cluster activities B1 Early recovery activities for food security, B2 Feed and pasture seeds and 
restoration of water facilities, and C3 Assessment of medium to longer term economic recovery needs. 
3 The MID assessment of transport infrastructure identified  72 locations where immediate and long-term works stabilisation and reconstruction 
is required.   
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2. CONTEXT AND HUMANITARIAN CONSEQUENCES 
 
2.1. Context 
 
Heavy rain from a tropical depression caused severe flooding in the Solomon Islands in early April 2014. Over a 
four day period, a total of 715 millimetres of rainfall was recorded, almost triple the normal mean rainfall for 
April. Heavy rain caused all major river systems in Honiara and Guadalcanal to overflow, resulting in severe 
flash flooding in neighbouring communities. The worst-hit areas were communities in central and east Honiara, 
particularly along the Mataniko and Lungga Rivers, as well as the fertile Guadalcanal plains. The floodwater 
caused loss of life, and significant damage to homes, infrastructure, health, livelihoods and agriculture. 
 
Currently, there are 22 people confirmed dead as a result of the floods, including 18 deaths in Honiara City, 2 
deaths in rural Guadalcanal and 2 deaths in Isabel Province. There is an estimated 52,000 people affected in 
Honiara (12,000) and greater Guadalcanal (40,000). On Friday 4 April, Honiara and Guadalcanal were 
declared disaster areas by the Government and a request for international assistance was issued on 5 April. 
 
Initially over 10,000 people were displaced to more than 30 evacuation centres the majority of which are in 
Honiara. Many rural villages in greater Guadalcanal were isolated until flood waters subsided. Floodwater 
contaminated water sources, such as hand dug wells and bore holes, which increased the risk of water-borne 
and vector-borne diseases. 
 
Flights to the international airport were suspended for three days due to debris on the runway and damage to 
navigation and lighting systems. The old Mataniko Bridge was washed away and the larger new Mataniko 
Bridge was damaged. Many roads were blocked by debris and bridges were damaged, limiting access to 
many parts of Guadalcanal. Numerous sea vessels broke away during the floods and washed up on the 
Honiara foreshore. 
 
The region has also experienced significant seismic activity since the disaster, with two 7.7 magnitude 
earthquakes recorded 300 kilometres south east of Honiara on the 13 April triggering tsunami warnings across 
Guadalcanal and further straining affected communities. 
 
The Solomon Islands Government (SIG) with the support of humanitarian and development partners have 
been providing emergency assistance to affected communities since the onset of the disaster. More than 17 
assessments have been undertaken covering impacts to education, housing, agriculture, livelihoods, and 
water resources. A number of bilateral partners have provided relief items, logistical and technical expertise. 
 
At the request of the SIG, a UN mission with EU associate members of 3 specialist arrived 21-23 April to assess 
the stability and integrity of the Gold Ridge Mine tailing dam following flooding and abandonment by mine 
operators. 
 
 
2.2. Response to date 
 
The Permanent Secretary for the Ministry of Environment, Climate Change, Disaster Management and 
Meteorology (MECDM) and National Disaster Management Office (NDMO) is coordinating the overall 
response, while several line ministries coordinate specific clusters including: Internally Displaced People (IDP) 
and Social Welfare, Health, Water Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH), Education, Shelter, Logistics, Food Security 
and Livelihoods. 
 
The Government, with the support of humanitarian and development partners, has been providing 
emergency assistance to affected communities since the onset of the disaster. The NDMO is managing the 
provision of food aid to the thousands of people in evacuation centres. 
 
A multi-agency committee (MAC) has been set-up by Red Cross and local and international non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) to support the Government with assessments and the distribution of pre-
positioned supplies. A number of donor partners have provided relief items, as well as coordination and 
technical expertise. 
 
The Government is encouraging voluntary returns to areas where homes are not damaged and communities 
have access to safe water. The Government has food and non-food items available for return assistance 
packages and is seeking support from INGOs and the Solomon Island Red Cross (SIRC) to coordinate 
distributions. Planning and clear communication is needed to manage the return process as there are 
concerns tensions will rise if evacuees are forcibly removed or food relief is withheld. Some aid organizations 
are reluctant to support returns until assessments are conducted and water sources are restored in 
communities.  
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Internally Displaced People (IDP) and Social Welfare Response to date: 
 Ongoing protection assessments in evacuation centres, aimed at identifying general protection issues 

and the unmet needs of particularly vulnerable groups, including women, children, elderly people 
and people with disabilities. 

 Participation in Joint Assessments in areas of return. 
 Training provided to centre managers on Sphere Standards to self-governance actors within several of 

the centres in Honiara. 
 Capacity building on psychosocial support. 
 Three technical advisors deployed from the PHPC to Honiara to assist the national IDP and Welfare 

Cluster. 
 Training conducted on guidelines for set-up and establishment of Child Friendly Spaces for National 

authorities, civil society actors and other stakeholders. 
 Awareness-raising for adolescent violence against women, and sexual and reproductive health and 

rights. 
 Distribution of 19 UNFPA flashlights and radios to youth in evacuation centres and to GBV service 

providers. 
 Distribution of UNFPA dignity kits to pregnant and lactating women. 
 Three UNFPA emergency grants to national NGO partners involved in the Safenet GBV referral system. 
 GBV briefing and action planning to activate the Safenet community of practice. 
 UNFPA and UNICEF have set-up women and child friendly spaces in evacuation centres. 
 Ongoing communication between Protection and Shelter Clusters with view to harmonise approach 

for return and relocation. 
 
(Implemented by MWYCFA, Oxfam, UNFPA, UNICEF, WVI, Save the Children, ADRA, SPC, UN-Habitat, SIRCS, 
OHCHR/ UNHCR, UN Women and other agencies.) 
 
Health Response to date: 

 Moved patients from National Referral Hospital (NRH) to Forum Fisheries Agency (FFA) for wards closest 
to the seafront on the night of the flash flooding. 

 Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MHMS) is responding to health sector needs including 
preventative, curative services, and strengthening surveillance, with partner support. 

 Initial Rapid Assessment (IRA) tools have been undertaken with two reports following data analysis. 
 Health facility assessment tools developed, teams were trained, and the assessments are ongoing. 
 Six clinics are providing services in HCC and three mobile clinics are operating in east, west and 

central Honiara. 
 Five mobile clinics are providing services to affected communities in GP. 
 Two Inter Agency Health Kits procured and provided to NRH in Honiara and Good Samaritan Hospital 

in GP. 
 MHMS has strengthened their risk communalisation, nutrition and food safety, WASH, and health 

cluster coordination team in responding to the crises. 
 Post-disaster risk assessment and potential impact of an epidemic of a number of diseases is ongoing 

and in the process of creating a response plan and strengthening the early warning and response 
system (EWARS). 

 Mosquito nets distributed to evacuation and residents living in dengue transmission areas. Spraying 
around evacuation centres and at-risk communities is also ongoing. 

 Health Information and education materials have been distributed at evacuation centres and 
communities in GP, including breastfeeding practices, food safety issues, hygiene and sanitation, red 
eye, diarrhea, Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI and dengue fever.  Regular health promotion 
communications are broadcast on local radio and health hygiene training is being held at 
evacuation centres. 

 Distribution of water containers to 26 communities currently and ongoing in Guadalcanal provinces.  
Water purification units (NOMAD) installed at Tetere for surrounding communities for the distribution of 
clear water. Water blasting of bores and wells in affected communities in GP.   

 Completion of nutrition market assessment in Honiara. 
 Rapid nutrition assessment conducted within evacuation centres in HCC. 
 Implemented referral system in evacuation centres for pregnant mothers to ensure safe delivery at 

NRH. 
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(Implemented by MHMS, WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, DFAT (Australia), NZ Ministry of Health, SIRC/Red Cross, Oxfam, 
SPC, SCA, World Vision International, MSF-Holland and ROC.) 
 
Education Response to date: 

 Damage assessment of education infrastructure and facilities, school resources and human resources. 
 Analysis of damage assessment data collected from schools.  
 Clean-up of schools including WASH facilities, classrooms, special rooms and facilities to make safe 

learning environment for children. 
 Provision of cleaning tools to affected schools by MEHRD 
 Provision of education resources, such as school in a box and other basic resources for affected 

Primary, Secondary Schools and Early Childhood Care and Education (ECCE) centers. 
 Provision of Temporary learning spaces such as tents that will allow schools and ECCE centers to open 

for classes. 
 Education cluster is working with authorities, such as NDMO and HCC, to transfer displaced people 

from the schools still used as evacuation centers to alternative shelter enabling schools to be 
reopened.  

 Working in collaboration with Protection Cluster to build capacity of teachers to provide basic 
psychosocial support for affected children and communities.  

 Working in partnership with Protection Cluster to provide open learning spaces at two evacuation 
centers. 

 Coordinating with MEHRD, NDMO and other development partners and NGOs on identifying what 
and how they are going to support the Education Response Plan. 

 
(Implemented by MEHRD, UNICEF and Save the Children.) 
 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Response to date: 

 3 Nomad water purification units in operation, with two in HCC and one in GP. Current Honiara output 
is 64,000 litres per day, while GP output is 13,000 litres per day. 

 Water delivery is focused on providing drinking water in HCC. Distribution of water containers 
(collapsible jerry cans) to most sites in Honiara. Distribution in GP is underway. 

 Water is being trucked to most evacuation centres in Honiara as the Solomon Island Water Authority 
supply is intermittent and damaged in many locations. 

 40 x 3000 litre water tanks have been placed at various sites, with tank stands constructed where 
necessary. Eight tanks are being used for trucking in Honiara, with one 5000 litre tank used for trucking 
in GP. 

 Sanitation activities are limited to desludging and distribution of cleaning materials to various 
evacuation centres. 

 Part distribution of hygiene kits, soap, toilet paper and other items in evacuation centres. 
 Hygiene promotion is underway. 
 Efforts made to remove solid waste at various sites by HCC and the Rapid Employment Program. 
 Assessments of centre sites (and revisits) and community areas in Honiara. Assessments and distribution 

in GP. 
 Water quality testing done at Honiara centres and Nomad stations. 

 
(Implemented by Red Cross, World Vision, Environmental Health Division, MHMS, HCC, Caritas and UNICEF.) 
 
Shelter Response to date 

 Ministry of Lands, Housing and Survey (MLHS) has carried out a field assessment of all houses along the 
Mataniko River that have been impacted as a result of flooding. 

 MLHS is investigating possible intermediate shelter for displaced people in Honiara. 
 MLHS has undertaken site inspections of undeveloped areas within the Honiara City boundary which 

can be offered to displaced people as a long-term alternative to moving back to hazardous locations 
along the Mataniko River. 

 Procuring and pre-positioning emergency shelter. 
 Assessment commenced on shelter needs as part of overall rapid assessment in GP. 
 Planning commenced for assessment of shelter needs as part of overall rapid assessment in Honiara. 
 Distribution of non-food items has commenced by Logistics Cluster. 
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(Implemented by Ministry of Lands, Housing and Survey (MLHS), UN-Habitat, Solomon Islands Red Cross, World 
Vision, OXFAM and Save the Children.) 
 
Livelihoods and Food Security Response to date: 

 Provision of humanitarian assistance by Government directly to each constituency. 
 NDMO food relief distribution to Honiara evacuation centres and the four worst-affected wards in 

Guadalcanal. 
 Initial rapid assessment carried out for food security. 
 Support to livestock (feed and water tanks) for Honiara peri-urban livestock farmers. 
 Provision of 300 farmer’s bags and non-food-items. 
 Crop recovery support for 320 households in four rural Guadalcanal villages in Paripao and Aruligo 

districts. 
 
(Implemented by MRD / Constituencies, NDMO/Honiara City Council, MAL and Fisheries, WSPA, ADRA, TEAR 
Fund NZ). 
 
Logistics Response to date: 

 Coordination of logistics cluster members to facilitate the sharing of information to assist response 
planning. 

 Provision of information products to the logistics cluster members including pipeline, stock and 
distribution reports, meeting minutes, trucking and warehousing information. 

 
(Implemented by NDMO, GP, HCC, Key Ministries, Government bodies, DFAT, MFAT, Red Cross, World Vision, 
Oxfam, Save the Children, ADRA and UN agencies.) 
 
 
2.3. Planning assumptions 
 
The following planning assumptions have been used by national clusters to determine activities to meet the 
needs of the affected population and to calculate funding requirements. Affected is defined as all people 
impacted by the crisis and who require some form of assistance. 
 
In Honiara, there were an estimated 10,300 people registered in evacuation centres on 8 April. Following 
surveys of displaced people, the Government expects approximately 80 per cent (8,300) to return home, with 
the remaining 20 per cent (2,000) requiring longer term emergency shelter for at least two months as a result of 
destroyed homes and communities. The worst affected areas are Tuvaruhu, Vara Creek, Koa Hill, No 3, 
Varamata, Fijian Quarter in Central Honiara. White River and Rove in West Honiara, and Henderson, Burns 
Creek and parts of Ranadi Industrial area in East Honiara. Due to the impact on housing and infrastructure, 
including water and public utilities, various ongoing needs exist for segments of the population in Honiara. 
 
In Guadalcanal Province, there is an estimated 40,000 people affected to varying degrees. In addition to 
immediate food aid, women, men, girls and boys will require varying levels of assistance due to destroyed and 
damaged homes, damaged food gardens, and the loss of household items and personal effects. The areas 
most affected are North, Northeast, Central and Southwest Guadalcanal. 
 
2.4. Humanitarian consequences and needs analysis 
 
Priority areas for the response are Water, Health, Food Security, Shelter and the protection and welfare of IDPs. 
In addition, the Education sector will need to re-establish and rehabilitate services in Honiara and 
Guadalcanal. Based on the SIG 2009 census, of the 158,222 total population of Guadalcanal (including 
Honiara), there were 38,656 women, 42,305 men, 26,031 girls, 27,617 boys, 22,458 infants and 1,155 elderly 
(75+yrs). 
 
One of the most comprehensive assessments of areas outside of Honiara completed to date was the rapid 
health and WASH assessment of flood-affected communities in Guadalcanal Province conducted by the 
Department of Health. A total of 125 communities across North of Guadalcanal Province were assessed from 
8-16 April 2014. The report highlights a number of areas that require urgent follow-up actions by the Health, 
WASH, and Food Security clusters, including: Only 10% of assessed communities report adequate clean water; 
Only 28% of communities report a functional toilet; Only 4% of communities report adequate food while 27% 
have received food assistance; Only 29% of births have been attended by skilled personnel; and, Only 21% of 
the communities have received health promotion messages. 
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In Honiara the priority needs remain in Evacuation Centers sheltering IDPs and in affected areas where IDPs 
are in the process of returning to homes and communities that require rehabilitation. and in Evacuation 
Centers where a residual caseload of IDPs that lost everything due to destroyed or heavily damaged homes.  
 
Health: Flooding affected the National Referral Hospital, three health facilities in Honiara City, and 21 of 38 
health facilities in Guadalcanal Province. Restoration of access to health care services and provision of child 
health and nutrition services to affected communities and evacuation centres including mass measles 
immunization and nutritional assessment are priorities. In addition, implementing post-disaster early warning 
disease surveillance and outbreak response, prevention of vector-borne diseases, and risk communication 
need to be undertaken.  
 
WASH: Hundreds of water sources, predominantly hand-dug wells, are covered in mud in both Guadalcanal 
Province and Honiara City. Preliminary assessments suggest only 13 per cent of assessed communities report 
adequate clean water. In the heavily flooded Guadalcanal Plains only 40 of 129 water sources (31 per cent) 
were reported as providing clean water after the disaster.  IDPs in evacuation centres will require regular WASH 
support to prevent further outbreaks of diarrhoea. The week of 16-20 April saw over 400 cases of diarrhoea 
presenting in Honiara City alone. In addition, to ensure IDPs can return to home areas with access to safe 
water much work will need to be done to rehabilitate well and pre-flood water sources. Only 15 to 20 per cent 
of clinics in Guadalcanal have water and the others require these services. WASH therefore remains a priority 
for health, education and shelter (in centres as well as sites of return and relocation). Reticulated water in 
Honiara may take several weeks to return to pre-disaster service levels. 
 
IDP & Social Welfare:   
 
Protection: The need for protection to be mainstreamed, and its centrality reinforced within all humanitarian 
assistance, emerged as an immediate and critical need based on monitoring in ECs. Protection principles 
were found to be inconsistently adhered to across, (e.g. unequal distributions, inadequate safety measures 
surrounding sanitation and sleeping arrangements, ineffective targeting of assistance according to specific 
needs, and a lack of information and participation with all displaced persons). The protection sector aims to 
advocate for mitigation of these protection risks in the immediate three months following the disaster. 
 
Shelter: In Honiara, preliminary multi-sectoral assessment data indicates approximately 250 houses were 
destroyed and an estimated 50 more require significant repair. Families returning to their place of origin will be 
assisted with a ‘return kit’ which includes tarpaulins, tools and nails which will be distributed based on the 
results of the multi-sector assessments. In addition, it is anticipated that a number of returnees will require some 
form of additional shelter assistance in terms of repairs.  Those with destroyed or heavily damaged homes (300 
households or 2,000 people) will require emergency shelter for two months before transitional solutions can be 
put in place.  In Guadalcanal household level damage assessments are underway and, based on initial 
reports, an estimated 25 per cent of the estimated 7,000 households affected will require shelter kits. 
 
Livelihoods and Food Security: The flash floods caused: i) significant damage to home gardens including 
staple root crops; ii) loss of livestock (mainly pigs and chickens); iii) loss of livelihood assets (e.g. planting 
materials and farming tools). These damages and losses are likely to have secondary impacts on the food 
security of a large portion of the population in Honiara and other areas of Guadalcanal province. 
 
The livelihoods of the affected populations have been impacted in terms of food security, loss of income, 
labour and employment, access to markets and impacts on the business community (formal and informal).  
Current planning figures indicate around 12,000 households4 require assistance in agricultural and livelihoods 
recovery and must be targeted. 
 
Education: Immediate needs in the schools include access to safe drinking water, clean-up of debris and 
removal of large deposits of silt in school compounds. WASH infrastructure and facilities in schools need to be 
repaired and water sources restored. Teaching and learning materials damaged in the floods also need to be 
replaced. An estimated 14,000 affected students require social protection to enable their attendance in 
school, including the provision of school learning supplies, student supplies, school feeding programmes and 
psycho-social support. 
 
Logistics: The priority of the logistics cluster is to provide logistics support to deliver relief items. This involves the 
provision of common services, including, but not limited to, a shared interagency warehouse and a common 
pool of transport assets, including trucks and boats. A technical gap is the collection and distribution of data 
on pipeline, goods in country and distribution totals to inform planning decisions, ensure sufficient stock called 
forward, and coherent and coordinated logistical response. 
  

                                                            
4 Final assessment data still being processed. 
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3. RESPONSE PLANS 
 
3.1. Internally Displaced People (IDP) & Social Welfare Cluster 
 
Lead Agency: Ministry of Women, Youth, Children and Family Affairs (MWYCA) 

Key Partners: Oxfam, UNFPA, SIPPA, UNICEF, WVI, Save the Children, ADRA, SPC, UN Habitat, SIRCS 
(with assistance from the Pacific Humanitarian Protection Cluster) and other agencies 
TBC 

Contact Information: Mr Aseri Yalangono 
Phone: +677 23544 
Antony Saru Building, 4th Floor, Honiara, Solomon Islands 

 
 
3.1.1. Sectoral needs analysis 
 
Internally Displaced People (IDP) and Social Welfare Cluster relates to all persons directly and indirectly 
affected in Honiara and Guadalcanal. Therefore, caseloads for the response are likely to be in excess of the 
estimated 50,300 indicated in the planning assumptions. 
 
The cluster aims to address the safety, well-being and dignity of affected populations. This involves actively 
ensuring that protection is central to all humanitarian responses, as well as addressing the particular needs of 
vulnerable groups within affected populations. 
 
Vulnerable groups may include, but are not limited to: women, children, persons with disabilities (PWD), older 
persons and otherwise marginalised persons. Vulnerable groups have specific needs in addition to the needs 
of the affected population as a whole. Furthermore, violence and abuse is likely to increase in the weeks and 
months following a disaster due to stress, stretched resources and increasing tensions. 
 
Displaced persons in evacuation centres 
 
Based on initial needs assessments conducted by the IDP and Welfare Cluster in evacuation centres5 (ECs), 
the need for protection to be mainstreamed, and its centrality reinforced within all humanitarian assistance, 
emerged as an immediate and critical need. Protection principles were found to be inconsistently adhered to 
across ECs. For example, unequal distributions, inadequate safety measures surrounding sanitation and 
sleeping arrangements, ineffective targeting of assistance according to specific needs, and lack of 
information and participation with all displaced persons. 
 
Furthermore, the assessments revealed a number of serious specific needs, including, but not limited to: 
 

 improved safety and security e.g. violence against women and children 
 representation in decision making e.g. gender balance in committees 
 child protection 
 targeted assistance for vulnerable groups e.g. persons with disabilities (PWD) and older persons 
 psychosocial support (PSS), and 
 family tracing and reunification. 

 
Displaced persons in other locations 
 
There is limited assessment data available on the specific needs of affected populations displaced outside 
Honiara, including rural areas and informal centres6.  The concern is that these groups may not have access to 
humanitarian assistance, information, or protection from further harm. Risks are statistically more prominent for 
persons residing in informal temporary residences due to lack of safeguards e.g. increased risks of family 
violence, child abuse, exploitation of vulnerable individuals, alcohol and substance abuse etc. 
 
  

                                                            
5 In this document, the term evacuation centres is used instead of collective centres. 
6 Please refer to Protection Assessment Report for specific details (contact Oxfam) 
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Displaced persons returning or relocating after temporary displacement 
 
The abovementioned concerns will be relevant for displaced persons whether they are returning or relocating, 
therefore measures to address these risks must be continued beyond the emergency shelter period. 
 
Displaced persons must receive information, be consulted and meaningfully participate in decisions affecting 
their lives. Affected populations have the right to self-determination, therefore return and relocation must be 
voluntary, safe, dignified, and based on meaningful and timely information. 
 
A number of additional IDP and Social Welfare concerns are associated with relocation and return, including 
land encroachment, tension between host communities and displaced populations, resource limitations, and 
accessibility to services.  
 
The cluster aims to advocate for the mitigation of these risks in the immediate three months following the 
disaster. 
 
 
3.1.2. Sectoral objectives 
 
A Ensure the different and particular needs of men, women, girls and boys and other vulnerable groups 

are recognised and accounted for. 

B The safety and dignity of all affected populations is ensured. 

C Protection is central to all humanitarian response efforts. 

D Full and meaningful participation of affected populations in response is guaranteed, including 
information provision to affected populations and other stakeholders for purposes of strengthening 
protection principles. 

E Return and relocation of displaced persons is in line with best practice principles and human rights 
standards, and housing, land and property issues are adequately and meaningfully addressed. 

 
 
3.1.3. Summary of proposed activities 
 
Activity A1: Protection needs assessment 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS and MEHRD 

Description Comprehensive and ongoing protection needs assessments are undertaken to identify the 
impact of the disaster on vulnerable groups, needs, gaps in service delivery, and strengths of 
existing community and national mechanisms.  

Beneficiaries Affected population 

Partners Oxfam, UNICEF, Save the Children, WVI, OHCHR and other TBC (with some remote 
assistance) 

Budget Requirement: SBD 680,500 
Funded: SBD 187,300 
Unmet:  SBD 493,200 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Relevant stakeholders have a comprehensive understanding of the protection needs arising 
directly or indirectly from the disaster 
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Activity A2: Targeted assistance for persons with special needs 
 
Agency MWYCFA and MPGIS 

Description Facilitate the provision of services and material assistance to special needs groups including: 
 Mobility, hearing and/or visual aids to PWD 
 Continence aids for PWD and/or older persons 
 Reproductive health and other non-food items (NFI) 
 Dignity, hygiene, GBV and post-rape kits 
 Targeted PSS 

Beneficiaries Vulnerable groups and caregivers 

Partners MHMS, UNFPA, ADRA, Save the Children, Oxfam, World Vision, PWDSI, SIRCS 

Budget Requirement: SBD 1,000,000 
Funded: SBD    295,000 (UNFPA/MHMS, Oxfam) 
Unmet:  SBD    705,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Persons with special needs receive appropriate services and material assistance as 
tailored to particular needs. 

 Persons with special needs are able to participate meaningfully and practically in daily 
life at or above pre-displacement levels. 

 
Activity A3: Family tracing and reunification 
 
Agency MWYCFA and MPGIS 

Description Tracing and reunification for separated and unaccompanied families 

Beneficiaries Separated families from affected populations 

Partners Solomon Islands Red Cross Society (SIRCS) in coordination with UNICEF for Unaccompanied 
and Separated Children. 

Budget Requirement: SBD N/A  
Funded: SBD (SIRCS) ALL 
Unmet:  Nil 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Missing persons are identified and tracing is ongoing.  
 Where possible, families separated by the disaster are reunified in a safe and timely 

fashion. 
 
Activity A4: Psychosocial support is available to affected populations 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS, MEHRD and MHMS 

Description  PSS is provided in ECs, CFSs and affected communities 
 Capacity building on PSS for national actors (including the recognition of Mental Health 

issues) 
 Provide linkages to Mental Health workers 

Beneficiaries Affected populations 

Partners WHO, UNICEF, Integrated Mental Health Services, Church Groups, SAFENET, UNFPA, SCA, 
Family Support Centres. 

Budget Requirement: SBD 1,000,000 
Funded: SBD    715,000 (SCA, UNFPA, UNICEF, WHO) 
Unmet:  SBD    285,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Affected populations have access to PSS  
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Activity A5: Referral pathways are strengthened 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MHMS, MPGIS 

Description  Service mapping is undertaken in ECs and affected communities (GBV and Child 
Protection) 

 Referral pathways developed and disseminated to relevant stakeholders and the 
community 

Beneficiaries Survivors of violence or abuse, other vulnerable populations 

Partners Save the Children, Safenet, Ministry of Social Welfare, Family Support Centre, Christian Care 
Centre, National Referral Hospital, WVI, Oxfam, UNICEF, UNFPA and other partners TBC. 

Budget Requirement: SBD 20,000 
Funded: SBD TBC (possibly may fall within existing funds) 
Unmet:  SBD TBC 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Survivors of violence or abuse are provided with accurate information on available services 
Relevant stakeholders are aware of referral pathways for GBV and CP related matters 

 
Activity A6: Child Friendly Spaces 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MHMS (Social Welfare) MPGIS and MEHRD 

Description Establishment and operation of child friendly spaces in existing ECs and affected 
communities. 
It is anticipated that women friendly spaces complement the CFS 

Beneficiaries Children and caregivers 

Partners UNICEF, Save the Children, Oxfam, World Vision 

Budget Requirement SBD 4,000,000 
Funded: SBD 3,250,000 (SCA, WVI, UNICEF) 
Unmet:  SBD    750,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Establishment and operation of CFS: 
 To promote the right of the child to leisure 
 To provide a safe space for children 
 To enable caregivers to undertake other activities (e.g. livelihoods) 

 
Activity B1: Conflict Mitigation 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS, MPNSCS, MRPNU  

Description Conflict mitigation mechanisms and avenues (such as mediation) are made available to 
displaced persons in ECs 
Conflict mitigation measures are undertaken in relocation sites with both IDPs and Host 
Communities 

Beneficiaries Affected populations 

Partners UNICEF (TBC) 

Budget TBC Requirement SBD 100,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 100,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Tensions and conflicts arising in ECs due to overcrowding, resource allocation, stress and 
anxiety are mitigated. 
Conflicts and tensions arising as a direct or indirect result of the disaster related to HLP, 
resource allocation, livelihoods, stress and anxiety in communities are mitigated, Inter-family 
conflict and violence against children is prevented. 
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Activity B2: Capacity Building on GBV and Child Protection 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS 

Description Basic training on GBV and CP for teachers, police, centre managers / coordinators / 
committees and other relevant centre governance, security actors and healthcare providers 
(EC and Communities) 

Beneficiaries Children and survivors of violence and abuse 

Partners UN Women, UNFPA, UNICEF, Family Support Centres, Oxfam, Royal SI Police Force 

Budget Requirement SBD 620,000 
Funded  SBD 600,000 (UNFPA, SCA, WVI, Oxfam) 
Unmet  SBD   20,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Relevant stakeholders have the skills and tools necessary to prevent,  recognise, respond to 
and refer cases related to GBV and CP 

 
Activity B3: Safety and security is improved in Evacuation Centres 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS 

Description  Technical advice and capacity building on appropriate measures to strengthen security 
in formal ECs (e.g. safety of women and children near sanitation facilities and distribution 
points) 

 Additional security personnel are present at ECs 
 Hazard mapping is conducted in ECs, aimed at identifying areas of increased safety and 

security risks  

Beneficiaries Beneficiaries: Affected population remaining in Evacuation Centres 
Location: Evacuation Centres in Honiara and Guadalcanal 

Partners Royal Solomon Islands Police Force, Oxfam, UNFPA, OHCHR, UNHCR, UNFPA, UNICEF (some 
remote assistance) 

Budget Requirement SBD 20,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 20,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Safety and security is strengthened in Evacuation Centres 

 
Activity C1: Protection Mainstreaming 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS 

Description Mainstreaming protection principles into the activities of all agencies, line ministries and 
NGOs involved in the short, medium and long-term response. This will be both direct and 
remote. 

Beneficiaries All affected population 

Partners All IDP/Welfare cluster agencies, OHCHR, UNHCR (some remote assistance) 

Budget Requirement SBD 5,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 5,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Protection is central to all humanitarian response, including but not limited to: 
 Humanitarian assistance does not do further harm; 
 Humanitarian assistance is equally and impartially available to all people in need and 

without any barriers (with specific attention to women, children, persons with disabilities, 
older persons, minority groups and other vulnerable persons) 

 Affected populations, including host communities and families are consulted and have 
meaningful participation in all response planning and implementation and are given the 
opportunity to raise concerns or complaints in relation to the response 
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Activity D1: Protection monitoring and community-based protection mechanisms 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS 

Description  Protection monitoring is conducted regularly in collective centres. This will include 
monitoring the sufficiency (quantity and quality) of humanitarian assistance7. 

 Services and referral pathways are established and/or strengthened to respond to 
protection concerns in ECs and communities 

 Communities based protection mechanisms are established 

Beneficiaries Affected populations 

Partners Oxfam, PHPC remote assistance and other partners TBC 

Budget Requirement SBD 600,000 
Funded  SBD 397,000 (Oxfam) 
Unmet  SBD 203,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Protection is monitored within Evacuation centres and mechanisms are in place to 
address protection concerns as they arise 

 Protection is monitored in communities post return or relocation of IDPs 
 Community mechanisms are strengthened to monitor and respond to protection 

concerns for sustainability 
 Vulnerable groups have access to focal points and referral pathways 

 
Activity D2: Information provision 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS 

Description  Information is effectively disseminated and messaging and advice is made available to 
affected communities (with particular attention on ensuring this information reaches all 
persons including vulnerable, remote or otherwise marginalised). Such information would 
include, inter alia: 
 Available services and humanitarian assistance 
 Return and relocation options, plans and policies, entitlements and processes and 

conditions in areas of return in support of the right of affected persons to make 
informed choices 

 Relevant timelines for assistance 
 Mechanisms are established through which affected populations can provide input into 

policies, strategies, interventions and other matters directly or indirectly affecting their 
lives 

Beneficiaries All directly and indirectly affected populations 

Partners Oxfam, World Vision, Save the Children, UN Women, UNFPA, SIBC, UNICEF, PHPC and other 
partners TBC (some remote assistance) 

Budget Requirement SBD 800,000 
Funded  SBD 205,400 (pending) 
Unmet  SBD 594,600 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Affected populations are given sufficient information to enable them to make informed 
decisions relating to their immediate and long term future 

 Affected populations are provided with opportunities and avenues through which to 
meaningfully participate in planning and decision-making at all levels. (e.g. International 
and national humanitarian efforts, National, Provincial and local governmental forums) 

 Affected populations have information related to services available, entitlements and 
rights, complaints mechanisms, and two-way information mechanisms 

 
  

                                                            
7 Refer to Sphere Standards 
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Activity E1: Informed, voluntary, safe, dignified and sustainable return 
 
Agency MWYCFA, MPGIS, MLHS 

Description  Work with relevant sectors to ensure that persons returning home are returning to places 
with adequate standards of living. 

 Provide clear information on the options available, timelines associated with options for 
return, the consequences associated with each option (including livelihoods, land 
ownership, education and health services, transportation and other considerations) 

 Identify and plan for alternative return and/or shelter options for older persons, persons 
with disabilities, female headed households and extended families. 

Beneficiaries Affected populations who will be returning 

Partners UN Habitat, UNHCR, OHCHR, SPC, UNICEF, IFRC and other partners TBC (some remote 
assistance) 

Budget Requirement: SBD 650,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 650,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Return is voluntary, safe and dignified for IDPs 
 Returns are conducted with a view to ensuring sustainable and durable solutions 

 
Activity E2: Informed, voluntary, safe, dignified and sustainable relocation 
 
Agency MLHS, MWYCFA, MPGIS, MAL 

Description  Advocate for and promote meaningfully voluntary relocation 
 Consult displaced communities on relocation sites and involve communities in all stages 

of the planning and development 
 Provide adequate information to affected populations to enable them to make 

informed decisions regarding relocation 
 Provide mechanisms for ensuring family unity is maintained in relocation 
 Work with relevant sectors to ensure, inter alia: 

 Relocation sites are developed to cater for the needs of vulnerable groups. 
 Relocation sites consider the livelihood options for urban and/or rural displaced 

persons. 
 Relocation sites have been identified and developed in a holistic manner to ensure 

water and sanitation facilities, recreation spaces, income generation, education, 
health, child protection, and other essential services are available. 

 Relocation kits include essential items for vulnerable groups 
 Promote participation of host communities: 

 Involve host community in all decisions surrounding relocation; 
 Provide host communities with access to humanitarian assistance as appropriate 
 Ensure that resources of host communities are  adequate and ensure conflict 

mitigation strategies are identified prior to relocation 
 Appropriate follow-up with the people relocated through designated focal points to 

ensure that sustainable solutions are in place and potential concerns are addressed 

Beneficiaries Displaced persons who are relocated 

Partners UN-Habitat, OHCHR, UNHCR, ADRA, SPC, UNICEF (some remote assistance) 

Budget Requirement: SBD 325,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 325,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Relocation of IDPs is voluntary and developed with the full and meaningful participation 
of both IDPs and host communities 

 Relocation sites are safe and ensure an adequate standard of living for IDPs 
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Activity E3: Housing Land and Property 
 
Agency MLHS, MWYCFA, MPGIS, MHA, MAL, MPNC and others 

Description  Displaced persons are provided with advice and information related to housing land 
and property (HLP), including the replacement of land certificates. 

 Women’s rights to equal access to land and property are integrated in the return and 
relocation process. 

 Rise in HLP disputes are common following a disaster, therefore it is necessary to provide 
information on dispute resolution for HLP conflicts. 

 HLP for both customary and formal land structures are integrated in response (note 
Guadalcanal). 

 Provision of information and assistance on replacement of civil documentation (e.g. 
passport, birth certificates, land certificates and other nationality documents) as civil 
documentation may be lost or destroyed thereby leaving affected population without 
essential nationality documentation and identification. 

Beneficiaries Affected populations and host communities 

Partners UN-Habitat, OHCHR, UNHCR, SPC, (some remote assistance) 

Budget Requirement: SBD 50,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 50,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Provision of accurate information on HLP and civil documentation issues 
 Dispute resolution mechanisms are prepared for potential HLP related issues 
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3.2. Health & Nutrition 
 
Lead Agency Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MHMS)  

Key Partners In the context of the Pacific Humanitarian Team (PHT), WHO is the Health and 
Nutrition Cluster lead agency.  
Key health and nutrition cluster partners are UNICEF, UNFPA, MSF-Holland, DFAT 
Australian Aid, Taiwan Health Centre, New Zealand MFAT and Ministry of Health, 
Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC), ADRA International, Save the Children, 
World Vision International (WVI) and World Bank. 

Contact Information Dr Tenneth Dalipanda, Under Secretary – Health Improvement 
Ministry of Health & Medical Services 
Email: tdalipanda@gmail.com or  tdalipanda@moh.gov.sb 
Phone: +677 24097 or mobile: +677 7638942 
PO Box 22, Honiara 

 
 
3.2.1. Sectoral needs analysis 
 
Flooding affected the National Referral Hospital (NRH), three out of nine health facilities in Honiara City Council 
(HCC), and 21 out of 38 health facilities in Guadalcanal Province (GP). The majority of the affected health 
facilities suffered structural and non-structural damage.  In GP, several health facilities are completely non-
functional and in HCC, three clinics are non-functional.  
 
A health facility assessment is ongoing. Basic health services, including essential drugs and vaccines were lost. 
Maternal and child health, immunization, Tuberculosis, including DOTS (directly observed treatment short 
course) and Leprosy services were disrupted in both HCC and GP. 
 
In GP, one ambulance was washed away by flash floods and service delivery was disrupted, including the 
referral system. In the NRH, the paediatric, the antenatal clinic, gynaecology and postnatal wards were at 
high risk due to their proximity to the sea and patients were moved to higher ground.  The laboratory buildings 
were affected by flooding.  
 
The Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MHMS) conducted an Initial Rapid Assessment and is leading 
assessments of health facilities, with data analysis ongoing. People living in affected communities in GP 
(currently 64 communities identified) are at risk, specifically the catchment area of the 21 affected health 
facilities.  The population of the catchment areas of the three health facilities in HCC are also at risk, including 
affected communities in outer areas of HCC. 
 
The cluster has identified most at risk populations, including women of reproductive health age (in particular 
pregnant and lactating women), children under-5, women-headed families, the elderly and people living with 
disabilities. 
 
 
3.2.2. Sectoral objectives 
 
The sectoral response plan is aiming to undertake the following, including gender-specific needs: 
 

 Restoration of access to health care services to affected communities and evacuation centres 
located in HCC and GP. 

 Strengthening Early Warning and Response Systems (EWARS) in health facilities located in HCC and 
GP, and the NRH. 

 Provision of child health and nutrition services to affected communities and evacuation centres in 
HCC and GP, including mass measles immunization and nutritional assessment and education. 

 Provide minimum initial service package on Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH) to affected 
communities and evacuation centres in HCC and GP, including safe motherhood, maternal and child 
health, newborn care, HIV/AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Infections, and Gender Based Violence 
(GBV). 

 Provision of essential mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS) services to affected 
communities and evacuation centres in HCC and GP. 

 Address the public health risk associated with food, water and sanitation in affected communities and 
evacuation centres in HCC and GP where food safety and water quality is an issue. 
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A Effective leadership and coordination, sharing of information and communication 

B Health facility rehabilitation and outreach services to affected areas  

C Surveillance – strengthening early warning and response systems (EWARS) 

D Child health, nutrition, food quality and safety  

E Sexual Reproductive Health 

F Mental Health and Psychosocial support to affected communities 
 
 
3.2.3. Summary of proposed activities 
 
Activity A1: Strengthen coordination mechanisms within and outside the health sector 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description To strengthen coordination mechanisms within the health sector and outside health sector 
through information sharing and communication through strengthening health sector 
/cluster coordination and inter-cluster coordination mechanisms including WASH and 
protection clusters. 

Beneficiaries Affected population: 
 GP –population of catchment areas of 21 affected health facilities (estimated 

population 64,000) 
 HCC – population of catchment areas of 3 affected health facilities (estimated 

affected population 40,000) 

Partners NDMO, HCC, GP, WHO, UNICEF, OCHA, donors, cluster leads, health sector/ cluster partners  

Budget Requirement: SBD 500,000 
Funded: SBD 100,000 
Unmet:  SBD 400,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Strengthened the health and nutrition sector coordination mechanisms (i) within MHMS, GP 
and HCC (ii) inter-cluster coordination between MHMS and NDMO, HCC and GP, including 
WASH and protection clusters, and (iii) coordination between MHMS and health sector 
partners facilitated by WHO; through: 
 Organising regular meetings   
 Producing regular reports 
 Timely assessment reports 
 Standard Operating Procedures and Tools 

 
Activity B1: Reconstruction/rehabilitation of affected health facilities 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description Reconstruction/rehabilitation of affected health facilities in GP and HCC, including NRH. 
Activity will include assessment, costing, tendering, procurement and construction to repair 
the facilities. 

Beneficiaries Affected population 
 GP –population of catchment areas of 21 affected health facilities – estimated 

population 64,000 
 HCC – population of catchment areas of 3 affected health facilities- estimated 

affected population 40,000 

Partners MID, MOFT, MDPAC, HCC, GP, WHO, DFAT, ROC, JICA 

Budget Requirement: SBD 14,575,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 14,575,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Structural, non-structural and functional assessment of the affected health facilities in 
GP and HCC, including NRH and GSH in GP (SBD 75,000) 

 Reconstruction / rehabilitation of completed for three facilities in HCC and seven in GP 
(10 affected clinics costing SBD 1.3m to repair/reconstruct each facility and SBD 
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100,000 to stock medicine and equipment for each facility) 
 Temporary health facility established in HCC  

 
Activity B2: Provision of health and nutrition services 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description To provide basic health services to the affected communities and ECs in HCC and GP 
through reconstruction/rehabilitation of affected health facilities and providing outreach 
services through mobile clinics to affected populations in communities and evacuation 
centres. 

Beneficiaries Affected population: 
 GP –population of catchment areas of 21 affected health facilities – estimated 

population 64,000 
 HCC – population of catchment areas of 3 affected health facilities- estimated 

affected population 40,000 

Partners WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, ROC, SIPPA, STC, WVI, MSF, Oxfam, DFAT, NZ MFAT, Safenet, JICA 

Budget Requirement: SBD 6,000,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 6,000,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Restored health and nutrition services through existing functional clinics and mobile 
clinics, for example antenatal clinics, DOTS, family planning, lab facilities, package of 
essential NCD services, child welfare clinics. 

 Established temporary mobile clinic services (4 x HCC; 6 x GP) 
 Hire of vehicles (10 vehicles x 3 months) – SBD 650,000 
 Human resources (2 expat nurses each clinic) – SBD 4.2m 
 Fuel – SBD 225,000 
 Staff rations (food, water, communications) – SBD 540,000 

 Procured and transported 2 IEHKs – SBD 180,000 
 Sourced one water ambulance (e.g. Sea Mercy) for GP to support communities in 

need due to destruction of infrastructure, including bridges and roads (SBD 200,000) 
 
Activity B3: Health Promotion and Risk communication services 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description Provide Health Promotion and Risk communication services to affected communities and 
ECs covering all Health Sector domains in emergencies 

Beneficiaries Affected population 
 GP –population of catchment areas of 21 affected health facilities – estimated 

population 64,000 
 HCC – population of catchment areas of 3 affected health facilities- estimated 

affected population 40,000 

Partners WHO, WVI, SIRC, UNICEF, SCA, MSF, ROC, CARITAS  

Budget Requirement: SBD 788,500 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 788,500 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Corporate sector support mobilised. 
 Media and communication support provided to SHC communication plan.  
 IEC materials on child health, communicable diseases, sexual reproductive health, 

non-communicable diseases, mental health and environmental health produced and 
disseminated through various communication channels. 

 IEC materials available with key messages for community mobilisation 
 communication response plan developed with involvement of NGOs and partners  
 Conducted interpersonal communication Health messages to the ECs 
 Improved knowledge and skills in Risk Communication through training 
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Activity C1: Establish early warning and response system 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description To establish the early warning and response system (EWARS) through strengthening existing 
syndromic surveillance and enhanced response capacity including surge capacity. 

Beneficiaries Affected population  
 GP –population of catchment areas of 21 affected health facilities – estimated 

population 64,000 
 HCC – population of catchment areas of 3 affected health facilities- estimated 

affected population 40,000 

Partners NDMO, WHO, SPC, DFAT, NZ MFAT, MSF, SCA 

Budget Requirement: SBD 552,000 
Funded: SBD 250,000 
Unmet:  SBD 302,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Strengthened EWARS in health care facilities including NRH, HCC and GP. 
 Procured radio systems for strengthened communication for 7 GP health facilities (SBD 

210,000, 7 x HF Radio) and 12 HCC health facilities and mobile clinics (SBD 42,000, 12 x 
VHF Radio) and a PA system for NRH. 

 Build capacity, information sharing and coordination (SBD 100,000). 
 Strengthened capacity for timely response including surge capacity, including isolation 

ward requirements at NRH (SBD 100,000). 
 Health education materials produced and disseminated (SBD 100,000). 

 
Activity D1: Conduct a Supplementary Immunization program 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description Conduct a Supplementary Immunization program in GP and HCC 

Beneficiaries Supplementary Immunization Activities would target an under-five population of 23,840 
children in both GP and HCC. 

Partners MOH, UNICEF, WHO 

Budget Requirement SBD 474,500 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 474,500 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Achieved over 90 per cent coverage of under-5 children for Measles-Rubella and Oral Polio 
Vaccine in GP and HCC. Reduced proportion of unvaccinated children with measles.   
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Activity D2: Nutrition assessment of affected populations 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description  Conduct nutrition & food quality and safety assessments. 
 Nutrition assessment of affected populations to determine nutrition status and related 

needs of vulnerable groups specifically pregnant and lactating women and children 
under 5 years of age. (SBD 182,500) 

 Nutrition education as well as supplementary feeding program (SFP) and therapeutic 
feeding program (TFP). (SBD 219,000) 

 Refresher training of health care professionals in management of severe acute 
malnutrition (SAM). 

 Printing of Baby books for girls and boys  (SBD 292,000) 

Beneficiaries Affected population 
 GP –population of catchment areas of 21 affected health facilities – estimated 

population 64,000 
 HCC – population of catchment areas of 3 affected health facilities- estimated affected 

population 40,000 

Partners WHO, UNICEF 

Budget Requirement: SBD 693,500 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 693,500 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Conducted nutritional assessment among under 5 children and pregnant and lactating 
women in affected GP and HCC communities and ECs 

 Report produced and disseminated for short-medium term planning such as providing 
supplementary feeding program (SFP) and therapeutic feeding program (TFP) for those 
who have been identified as suffering from severe acute malnutrition (SAM). 

 Procurement and dissemination of Baby Books for boys and girls and Mothers Health 
Books in HCC & GP to record key health information by health workers. 

 
Activity D3: Evidence-based nutritional interventions to protect young children 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description Protect the health of young children  through proven, simple and cost-effective nutrition 
interventions including: 
 Vitamin A – needs no assessment in emergencies, but boosts immunity of children 

against infections 
 Oral Rehydration Salts – prevents dehydration resulting from diarrhea 
 Zinc – reduces duration and severity of diarrhea and prevents further episodes) 
 Multi-micronutrient powders and Albendazole – to treat and prevent anemia 
 Therapeutic Foods (F75, F100, ReSoMal) for treatment of severe acute malnutrition in 

hospitals 

Beneficiaries All children 6-59 months old, especially those from affected areas in HCC and GP 

Partners UNICEF and WHO 

Budget Requirement: SBD 200,000 
Funded: SBD   50,932 (UNICEF) 
Unmet:  SBD 149,068 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Protected and prevented children against infections and reduced morbidity and 
mortality. 

 Increased protection of children against infections especially given the precarious water 
and sanitation environment. 

 Protection against anemia. 
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Activity D5: Safe food handling to prevent foodborne diseases 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description Protect people in affected areas from food and waterborne diseases through relevant 
technical advice and information on food hygiene practices and safe food handling.  

Beneficiaries People responsible for food preparation and handling in the affected areas  

Partners WHO 

Budget Requirement: SBD 50,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 50,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Guidance material on food and water safety developed that can contribute to a reduction 
of food and waterborne disease outbreaks.  

 
Activity E1: Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH) services 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description To provide minimum initial service packages on Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH) to the 
affected communities and ECs in HCC and GP, including safe motherhood, maternal and 
child health, newborn care, HIV/AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Infections, and GBV. 

Beneficiaries Affected population: GP – catchment areas of 21 affected health facilities – est. pop. 64,000 
HCC – catchment areas of 3 affected health facilities- est. pop. 40,000  

Partners MWYCFA, UNFPA, SIPPA, WHO, UNICEF, STC, Oxfam, Safenet, WVI 

Budget Requirement: SBD 1,750,000 
Funded: SBD      50,000 (SIG) 
  SBD    750,000 (UNFPA) 
Unmet:  SBD    950,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Provided reproductive health care including ante natal, post natal, essential newborn 
care, family planning, OBGYN, GBV and adolescent and sexual reproductive health. 

 Procured mobile tents/van for examinations in ECs. 
 Provided reproductive health information and referral. 
 Provided essential and comprehensive maternal and newborn care in the peripheral 

health facilities and national referral hospital.  
 Replenished RH Kits, dignity kits. 
 Conducted refresher training of minimum initial service package. 

 
Activity F1: Mental health and psychosocial services to affected communities 
 
Agency MHMS 

Description To provide mental health and psychosocial services to affected communities through mental 
health services in NRH and outreach services in the affected communities and ECs in GP and 
HCC. 

Beneficiaries Affected population  
 GP –population of catchment areas of 21 affected health facilities – estimated 

population 64,000 
 HCC – population of catchment areas of 3 affected health facilities- estimated affected 

population 40,000 

Partners WHO, MSF, ROC, Safenet, UNFPA 

Budget Requirement: SBD 200,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 200,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Provided mental health services in NRH. 
 Provided outreach psychosocial services to affected communities and ECs. 
 Conducted refresher training on psychosocial first aid for health care professionals and 

NGO partners. 
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3.3. Education 
 
Lead Agency: Ministry of Education and Human Resources Development (MEHRD) 

Key Partners: DFAT Australia, NZ MFAT, UNICEF, SC, WV, UNDP 

Contact Information: Emma Furai, MEHRD, efurai@mehrd.gov.sb 
Phone: +677 21034, mobile: +677 780 2435 
Frances Revo, MEHRD, frevo@mehrd.gov.sb 
Phone: +677 21034, mobile: +677 771 2408 

 
 
3.3.1. Sectoral needs analysis 
 
Priority action must be taken by the Ministry of Education and Human Resources Development (MEHRD), 
NDMO and development partners to ensure schools are reopened and safe for children to attend classes. The 
resumption of classes and the attendance of children from flood-affected areas would enable a return to 
normalcy for students and a safe environment for the provision of targeted recovery and support. Lessons from 
past emergencies strongly suggest that children and teachers are safer at school than at home after disasters. 
At schools, children can access lifesaving interventions and services, such as clean drinking water, safe water, 
sanitation and hygiene (WASH) facilities, feeding programmes and psychosocial support. Furthermore, the 
reopening of schools would allow the MEHRD, NDMO and development partners to deliver services in an 
effective and efficient manner. The MEHRD has announced the reopening of all schools by Tuesday 22 April 
2014. 
 
School infrastructure and facilities 
 
The focus on infrastructure assistance includes the provision of basic WASH support, school clean up, electrical 
rewiring, and basic repair of school buildings to facilitate the resumption of school activity. The MEHRD has sent 
out messages over the radio to school authorities and the school community to work together to clean up 
local schools for children to restart the school term on 22 April. Furthermore, special messages have also been 
delivered to all churches encouraging communities to work together as part of their Easter message. 
 
Displaced people sheltering in schools being used as evacuation centres have begun relocating to their 
homes or alternative shelter under the direction of the Government. 
 
The Education section of the HAP is designed to serve as a link between immediate short-term and longer-term 
recovery and development activities for the sector, in order to promote sustainable recovery from damage 
caused by the recent floods. 
 
Immediate needs in the schools include access to safe drinking water, clean-up of debris and removal of 
large deposits of silt in school compounds. WASH infrastructure and facilities in schools need to be repaired 
and water sources restored. Teaching and learning materials damaged in the floods also need to be 
replaced. 
 
The findings of the infrastructure needs assessment shows that 60 primary and secondary schools and 25 Early 
Childhood Care and Education (ECCE) centres have been damaged to varying degrees in Guadalcanal and 
Honiara. Data on the damaged schools and ECCE centres in the interior and other islands is still being 
collected. MEHRD aims to partner and work with all stakeholders to assess the full extent of damage and the 
financial cost of replacing, repairing and restoring essential services, resources and physical environments for 
learning and teaching in the affected schools. 
 
The main infrastructure activities required are listed below: 
 
1. Clearing and cleaning of school buildings and compounds. 
2. Water and sanitation. 
3. Repair of unsafe structures. 
4. Replacement of infrastructure loss caused by the flood. This includes building repairs and replacement 

of furniture and teaching and learning materials. 
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Social protection response to enable students to return to school 
 
It is imperative that social protection support is provided to affected students to enable their attendance at 
school.  Social protection support includes the provision of school learning supplies, student supplies, such as 
bag pack and uniform, school feeding programmes and psycho-social support. 
 
The MEHRD wishes to emphasize the crucial need for timely decision making, effective implementation and 
prompt delivery of the activities that it has identified and outlined in the proposed sectorial activities below. 
MEHRD acknowledges other needs or requirements will arise as it continues to work on the restoration of the 
educational sector in affected areas. 
 
 
3.3.2. Sectorial objectives 
 
A Return the learning and teaching environments to normalcy at the earliest possible time through the 

cleaning and repair of education facilities. 

B Preparing students to be ready to mentally, socially and physically return to class to learn. 

C Ensuring teachers are prepared and ready to resume their teaching and administrative duties and 
responsibilities. 

D Working with and encouraging parents and the community to support students and teachers in 
rebuilding and restoring a positive and conducive learning environment for a more resilient community. 

 
 
3.3.3. Summary of proposed activities 
 
Activity A1: Improve physical environment of schools 
 
Agency MEHRD 

Description Improve the learning and teaching physical environment through the following: 
 Engaging school committees/school board, Parent Teacher Associations, volunteers and 

teachers to continue and complete the clearing of debris, and thorough cleaning of 
school buildings and compounds of all affected schools. 

 Provision of tools to the affected schools to help the school authority and the school 
community to clean the schools (MEHRD). 

 Provision of water tanks and fittings to affected schools. 
 Fumigation of all school compounds by MHMS. 
 Inspection /clearance of all electric wiring by SIEA in each school. 
 Restoration of water supply by water authority. 
 Provision of temporary learning spaces (tents) from UNICEF to be used while damaged 

classrooms and special rooms undergo rehabilitation. 
 Provision of UNICEF school resources to enable classes to begin. 
 Repair of damaged infrastructure and facilities, including WASH systems. 
 Provision of furniture, teaching and learning resources. 

Beneficiaries Students, teachers, parents and communities 

Partners MEHRD, NDMO, MHMS, HCC, SIEA, UNICEF 

Budget Requirement SBD 2,500,000 
Funded SBD      50,000 (MEHRD) 
Unmet SBD 2,450,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Restoration of clean, safe, secure and conducive learning and teaching environments 
for all students and teachers in affected schools. 

 Provision of basic needs i.e. drinking water, sanitation and safe buildings for affected 
schools. 

 Zero outbreak of disease epidemics in schools. 
 Return of students and the commencement of the academic year in affected schools. 
 The restoration of normalcy in the lives of students, teachers and communities. 
 Rehabilitation assistance in the provision of student feeding programmes, psychosocial 

support and other necessary services delivered in an efficient and effective way, as 
affected children and teachers return to schools. 
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Activity A2: Rehabilitation of school infrastructure and facilities 
 
Agency MEHRD 

Description Early Recovery Rehabilitation of School Infrastructure and Facilities damaged, and 
consideration of Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) in the implementation of rehabilitation by 
contractors or donors, including: 
 Rehabilitation and upgrading of School and ECCE centre infrastructure and facilities, 

such as classrooms and special rooms damaged by the flood. 
 Rehabilitation and upgrading of school infrastructure and facilities of schools used as 

evacuation centres. 
 Rehabilitation assistance to incorporate risk reduction strategies in the implementation of 

infrastructure and facilities rehabilitation based on a best practice scenario, e.g. 
construction of cupboards above flood level to store books, moving offices and special 
rooms to higher areas etc. 

Beneficiaries MEHRD, EAs, schools, teachers, students and parents 

Partners MEHRD, Contractor, Save the Children, UNDP, SPC 

Budget Requirement: SBD 4,500,000 
Funded: SBD    100,000 
Unmet: SBD 4,400,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Rehabilitation of School Infrastructure and Facilities damaged by the flash flood. 
 School Infrastructure and Facilities upgraded to minimise future disaster risks. 
 Resilient school community. 
 Damage to school infrastructure, resources and equipment is minimized in future 

disasters. 
 
Activity B1: Replenishment of teaching and learning materials 
 
Agency MEHRD 

Description Improve access to learning and teaching resources through replenishment of teaching and 
learning materials and equipment lost in the floods: 
 Printing and distribution of relevant curriculum materials (Readers, Student Workbooks, 

Teacher Guides, Textbooks) and reading books to all primary and secondary schools by 
MEHRD. 

 Supply of reading books to all primary and secondary schools by MEHRD and donors. 
 MEHRD and donor contribution of office and teaching equipment (printers, 

photocopiers, multi-media, computers). 
 MEHRD and donors supply teaching accessories (chalk, dusters). 
 Sporting equipment (soccer, rugby, netball and volleyball nets and balls, skipping ropes, 

hoops, etc.) and recreation kits to affected primary and secondary schools. 

Beneficiaries MEHRD, EAs, schools, teachers, students and parents 

Partners Contractor, Schools 

Budget Requirement SBD 500,000 
Funded  SBD   50,000 
Unmet  SBD 450,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Earliest return to learning and teaching for affected students and teachers 
 Positive environment created through shared activities and participation of communities 

in the welfare and education of children 
 Restoration of normalcy in lives of students, teachers and communities. 
 Leisure time. 
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Activity B2: Psychosocial support and social protection for students 
 
Agency MEHRD 

Description Provision of psychosocial support and social protection for students to ensure students are 
mentally, physically, emotionally and socially ready for school. 
 Engagement of relevant agencies to partner with teachers in conducting appropriate 

activities (morning talk, poetry, drawing, painting, games etc.)  
 Build capacity of teachers to be able to provide basic psychosocial support for students. 
 Provision of school uniforms. 
 Provision of student backpacks. 
 Supply of tents and recreation kits. 
 Immediate supply of nutritional lunch packs and clean drinking water during Term 2 for 

affected primary and secondary students 

Beneficiaries Affected primary and secondary students, teachers and communities  

Partners MEHRD, NDMO, HCC, UNICEF, Save the Children, counselling agencies and donors 

Budget Requirement: SBD 1,000,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 1,000,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Adequate psychosocial support provided to students 
 Equity in the provision of basic necessities for students to ensure that no student is 

prevented (as a result of the flood) from returning to school 
 Assurance of daily sustenance of all students whilst their families recover and regain 

ability to provide daily meals and necessities 
 
Activity C1: Psychosocial support for teachers 
 
Agency MEHRD 

Description Provision of psychosocial support for teachers to ensure teachers are ready to resume their 
teaching and administrative duties and responsibilities: 
 Engagement of relevant agencies to partner with MEHRD in providing appropriate 

psychosocial support to teachers. 
 Renovation of damaged staff houses. 

Beneficiaries All primary and secondary students, teachers and communities  

Partners MEHRD, UNICEF, Save the Children and Donors 

Budget Requirement: SBD 300,000 
Funded: SBD - 
Unmet:  SBD 300,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Suitable psychosocial support provided to staff. 
 Upgrading of homes for affected teachers. 
 Strengthening the resilience of teachers to cope with the flood experience and to 

prepare teachers mentally, physically and socially to return to their teaching and 
administrative responsibilities. 
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Activity D1: Building Resilient Communities and food security 
 
Agency MEHRD 

Description Building resilient communities and food security: 
 Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock (MAL) to supply plants and seedlings for teachers 

and communities for crop and food recovery in home and school environments, 
including teachers in school compounds 

 Supply of tools for planting and maintenance of trees, plants and gardens. 
 Partnership between schools and PTA to continue to sustain crop and tree planting, and 

food security initiatives. 
 Engagement of relevant agencies to partner with MEHRD in providing continued 

psychosocial support. 

Beneficiaries All primary and secondary students, ECCE teachers and communities in affected areas 

Partners MEHRD, NDMO, PTA, UNDP, Livelihood Cluster, church leaders and other agencies 

Budget Requirement SBD 150,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 150,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Inclusiveness in the rehabilitation and reconstruction efforts. 
 The development of a sustainable source of food and livelihood for the people and 

teachers. 
 Emotional and spiritual healing of the members of the communities. 
 Better and closer relationships amongst the communities as they work together to 

recover from the aftermaths of the flood. 
 The restoration of normalcy in the daily lives of the communities. 
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3.4. Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH) 
 
Lead Agency Ministry of Health & Medical Services (MHMS) and UNICEF (co-lead) 

Key Partners Red Cross, World Vision, Caritas, HCC, ADRA, UNICEF 

Contact Information Tom Nanau , tnanau@moh.gov.sb , +677-7512852 
Donald Burgess, dburgess@unicef.org, +677-7640264 

 
 
3.4.1. Sectoral needs analysis 
 
In the affected areas of Honiara, pipeline networks have been severely affected and may take several weeks 
to return to pre-disaster service levels. Recent preliminary assessments conducted in Guadalcanal Province by 
Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MHMS) suggest only 13 per cent of assessed communities report 
adequate clean water and 29 per cent report a functional toilet. Of those surveyed, 62 per cent defecate in 
the open, and only 11 per cent of the communities have received health promotion messages. The difference 
between total pre-disaster water sources and total post-disaster water sources providing clean water was 
highest in Zone 6 communities (Guadalcanal Plains), where only 40 of 129 water sources (31 per cent) were 
reported as providing clean water after the disaster. 
 
Hundreds of water sources, predominantly hand-dug wells, are covered in mud rendering them useless in both 
Guadalcanal Province and Honiara City Council. About 10,000 people in evacuation centres will need 
continuous WASH support and then in locations of return. It is estimated that a larger number of people 
(42,000) are waiting for WASH services in Guadalcanal Province. Schools are used as places of refuge and 
health centres report only 15 to 20 per cent of clinics in Guadalcanal have water and have to be provided 
with these services. WASH therefore remains a priority for health, education and shelter (in centres as well as 
sites of return and relocation). If WASH issues are not addressed, they will impact on the affected population 
and ongoing response efforts. 
 
At present, water to most evacuation centres is supplied through water trucking by WASH cluster partners, 
including MHMS. Water quality remains a concern in areas not reached by WASH cluster partners. Privately 
owned rainwater tanks have washed away, water storage containers and other WASH supplies are lost in 
many cases. Latrines have collapsed and others are filled with mud and cannot be used. Open defecation, 
which is being practiced indiscriminately in the centres and in Guadalcanal Province, is a threat to the health 
of the people, especially where defecation sites are close to populated areas. 
 
The emergency response will focus on the affected population, in particular IDPs, and the most affected 
communities in HCC and GP. Priority will be given to affected clinics and schools in Honiara and Guadalcanal 
Province as these are places of refuge for affected people. Close coordination of activities and ongoing 
implementation capacity and cooperation between sector partners is required. 
 
In evacuation centres, water supply will focus on providing drinking water at five litres per day in the first 
stages, with an increase to 15 litres per day to adhere to Sphere standards as the number of overall IDPs is 
reduced when people return home. All water activities will ensure equal access for vulnerable groups, host 
populations, older persons and persons with disabilities, etc. Water containers will be suitable for women and 
children to carry and water points will consider safety and security for collection by women and children. 
Water distribution will include targeted distribution where necessary sanitation in the centres will focus on 
temporary dry pit latrines to relieve the burden on water trucking and allow for rapid construction. These 
temporary latrines can be removed after use in evacuation centres if required. Support for the management 
and maintenance of facilities is also required. 
 
Sanitation facilities will adhere to Sphere standards and include relevant safety measures for women and 
children (including lights, locks, and separated for men and women). Hygiene activities will focus on minimum 
requirements of soap, toilet paper, nappies, and menstrual hygiene materials. 
 
Hygiene messages will be delivered in a manner which is understood by all groups, including rural, illiterate, 
older persons, and children and otherwise marginalised populations In the Honiara returnee locations. Focus 
will be on restoring hand-dug wells and drilling of bores to be fitted with hand pumps during the recovery 
phase. In rural communities, focus will be on restoring water supplies to pre-disaster conditions, with a view to 
build back better where possible. Rapid repair of damaged water supplies and provision of emergency 
drinking water are focus areas. Soap distribution and basic hygiene awareness are highlighted. 
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3.4.2. Sectoral objectives 
 

A Water: Ensure emergency water supply at 5 litres per day drinking water is available for affected 
people (people in evacuation centres, returnees, and rural communities). 

B Sanitation: Provide sanitation facilities according to Sphere standards to the most affected 
(evacuation centres, crowded communities). 

C Hygiene: Provide basic hygiene necessities and awareness to affected people. 

D 
General: Coordination and capacity building of the WASH sector to ensure consistent response across 
actors, linkages to related sectors, with the view of “building back better” leading towards the 
rehabilitation phase. 

 
 
3.4.3. Summary of proposed activities 
 
Activity A1: Rehabilitation of wells (dug wells and bore holes) 
 
Agency RWSS 

Description Rehabilitation of hand dug wells damaged during the flooding 

Beneficiaries Returnees and general population in the urban and rural communities. 

Partners Red Cross, Caritas, World Vision, ADRA, UNICEF, Save the Children 

Budget Requirement SBD 975,000 
Funded  SBD -  
Unmet  SBD 975,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Rehabilitation of an estimated 300 wells in Honiara and GP and normalising in part pre-
disaster water supply. 

 
Activity A2: Water transportation 
 
Agency Solomon Islands Red Cross Society 

Description Water trucking to centres and rural communities for emergency relief with adherence to safe 
and equitable distribution practices for women and children 

Beneficiaries IDPs and affected rural communities 

Partners RWSS, World Vision,  UNICEF 

Budget Requirement SBD 1,125,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 1,125,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Drinking water to IDPs and rural communities for emergency relief, with increase in water 
quantity to long-term IDPs in evacuation centres. Reduction/avoidance of disease and 
deaths due to shortage of drinking water. 

 
Activity A3: Water quality treatment, monitoring and control 
 
Agency NPHL 

Description Water quality treatment, monitoring and control 

Beneficiaries All affected rural communities and IDPs 

Partners EHD, Red Cross, UNICEF 

Budget Requirement SBD 330,000 
Funded  SBD -  
Unmet  SBD 330,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Provision of treated water, monitoring and control to avoid public health issues due to unsafe 
drinking water 
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Activity A4: Water storage provision 
 
Agency RWSS 

Description Improve water storage capacity, through distribution of water tanks and containers suitable 
for women and children 

Beneficiaries IDPs and rural communities 

Partners Red Cross, Caritas, World Vision, ADRA,  UNICEF, Save the Children 

Budget Requirement SBD 3,650,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 3,650,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Estimated 3000 x 10L water containers to IDPs and affected rural households and installation 
of estimated 150 water tanks in rural communities in areas safe for women and children to 
access, in order to provide drinking, thus minimizing adverse health outcomes. 

 
Activity A5: Emergency repair of piped water in GP 
 
Agency RWSS 

Description Emergency repair of affected piped water supplies in GP 

Beneficiaries Affected rural communities 

Partners Red Cross, Caritas, World Vision, ADRA, Save the Children 

Budget Requirement SBD 3,000,000 
Funded  SBD -  
Unmet  SBD 3,000,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Repair of an estimated 30+ affected piped water supplies in GP, providing potable water to 
an estimated quarter of the affected population. 

 
Activity A6: Installing bores and hand pumps 
 
Agency RWSS 

Description Drilling of bore holes in affected urban and rural communities to be fitted with hand pumps 
during the recovery phase 

Beneficiaries Affected urban and rural communities 

Partners Red Cross, Caritas, World Vision 

Budget Requirement SBD 1,000,000 
Funded  SBD    550,000 
Unmet  SBD    450,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Estimated 30 boreholes to be drilled in GP (20) and Honiara (10), increasing the availability of 
potable water to communities. 

 
Activity B1: Construction of temporary toilets 
 
Agency RWSS 

Description Construction of temporary toilets in the IDP centres. Due to the restricted availability of water 
and urgent need for sanitation, dry latrines will be constructed at the centres, and some rural 
communities where population density has increased dramatically due to displacement. 

Beneficiaries IDPs 

Partners Red Cross, Caritas, World Vision, ADRA, UNICEF 

Budget Requirement SBD 1,000,000 
Funded  SBD    450,000 
Unmet  SBD    550,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

250 latrines at evacuation centres in Honiara and 50 in GP, minimising the risk of disease 
outbreaks. Latrines in accordance with Sphere standards and best practices on safety and 
security for women and children (lockable and gender separated toilets, lighting, etc.) 
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Activity B2: Management (repair and rehabilitation) of installed latrines 
 
Agency RWSS 

Description Management of the installed latrines as per activity B1, including cleaning, repair and 
rehabilitation of the toilets. Cleaning is through paid personnel and found to be the only 
effective way in the Solomon Islands. 

Beneficiaries IDPs 

Partners Red Cross, Caritas, World Vision, ADRA, UNICEF 

Budget Requirement SBD 1,900,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 1,900,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Clean and well-maintained latrines to prevent open defecation and minimizing the risk of 
disease outbreak amongst IDPs 

 
Activity B3: Desludging of sanitation facilities in evacuation centres 
 
Agency HCC 

Description Desludging of existing sanitation facilities in centres, with high populations necessitating 
regular desludging. As water for flushing toilets becomes available over time, existing toilets 
can be used again. 

Beneficiaries IDPs 

Partners Private contractors 

Budget Requirement SBD 500,000 
Funded  SBD -  
Unmet  SBD 500,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Daily desludging of toilets in the IDP locations. Increased number of toilets will reduce risk of 
disease outbreak. 

 
Activity B3: Solid waste removal 
 
Agency HCC 

Description Solid waste removal at IDP centres 

Beneficiaries IDPs 

Partners Private waste removal contractors 

Budget Requirement SBD 517,000 
Funded  SBD -  
Unmet  SBD 517,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Daily removal of rubbish in the IDP centres in Honiara over the three months of this plan to 
reduce the risk of disease outbreaks. 

 
Activity C1: Distribution of basic hygiene necessities 
 
Agency RWSS / UNICEF 

Description Distribution of basic hygiene necessities to affected people in both urban and rural areas, 
with a focus on soap, toilet paper, and hygiene kits 

Beneficiaries All IDPs and affected rural population 

Partners Red Cross, Caritas, World Vision, ADRA, Save the Children 

Budget Requirement SBD 3,000,000 
Funded  SBD -  
Unmet  SBD 3,000,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Distribution of items to all affected households in rural areas and IDPs in Honiara to minimise 
risk of disease outbreaks. The hygiene kits will reflect women’s particular hygiene and sanitary 
needs. 
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Activity C2: Basic hygiene messaging 
 
Agency MHMS Health Promotion Unit 

Description Develop and disseminate basic hygiene messages to affected rural communities and IDPs. 

Beneficiaries IDPs and affected rural communities 

Partners WHO, World Vision, Red Cross, ADRA, Caritas, UNICEF 

Budget Requirement SBD 350,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 350,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Production of and dissemination of hygiene messages to the 40,000 affected population. 
Increased awareness should result in decreased risk of disease occurrence, including those 
specific to the needs of women and children e.g. safe preparation of formula 

 
Activity C3: Train the trainer for health message delivery 
 
Agency MHMS Health Promotion Unit 

Description Train the Trainer for health message delivery 

Beneficiaries Affected population 

Partners World Vision, Red Cross, ADRA, Caritas, Save the Children 

Budget Requirement SBD 300,000 
Funded  SBD 150,000 
Unmet  SBD 150,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Training sessions to train field staff to effectively deliver hygiene messages, thus increasing the 
impact of the hygiene awareness activity under Activity C2. A balanced number of male 
and female staff will be trained, if possible 

 
Activity D1: Assessment of affected communities and IDP sites 
 
Agency RWSS 

Description Assessment of affected communities and IDP sites, including revisiting sites for monitoring 
purposes. 

Beneficiaries IDPs and affected rural communities 

Partners World Vision, Red Cross, ADRA, Caritas, Save the Children, UNICEF 

Budget Requirement SBD 300,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 300,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Assessment reports to allow for appropriate response and planning for recovery. 

 
Activity D2: Coordination meetings and information management 
 
Agency RWSS / UNICEF 

Description Coordination meetings and information management 

Beneficiaries Implementing partners 

Partners UNICEF 

Budget Requirement SBD 25,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 25,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Coordination and meeting reports thus achieving effective and efficient implementation of 
activities 
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Activity D3: Capacity building of implementing agency staff 
 
Agency RWSS / UNICEF 

Description Capacity building of implementing agency staff in a variety of topics from construction, 
assessment, reporting, etc. 

Beneficiaries All implementing partners 

Partners All NGOs 

Budget Requirement SBD 50,000 
Funded  SBD -  
Unmet  SBD 50,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Formal and on-the-job training thus increasing output, and quality of the various activities. 

 
Activity D4: Set-up WASH committees in communities 
 
Agency RWSS 

Description Setting up WASH committees in the rural communities to allow management of the disaster 
response by the recipients. This activity involves field visits to provide basic training to selected 
community members 

Beneficiaries Affected rural communities and IDPs in evacuation centres 

Partners All NGOs 

Budget Requirement SBD 250,000 
Funded  SBD 
Unmet  SBD 250,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Established committees thus providing more effective management and coordination of the 
various activities. These communities will have participation from women and men, 
encouraging 40 per cent of the members to be women. 

 
Activity D5: Design recovery phase 
 
Agency RWSS / UNICEF 

Description Design of the recovery phase. As the emergency phase ends, plans need to be drawn up for 
the longer term rehabilitation phase. 

Beneficiaries All affected population 

Partners All NGOs 

Budget Requirement SBD 25,000 
Funded  SBD -  
Unmet  SBD 25,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Consolidated recovery plan. 
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3.5. Shelter 
 
Lead Agency Ministry Lands, Housing and Survey (MLHS) 

Key Partners National Disaster Management Office, Honiara City Council, Guadalcanal Provincial 
Government, Ministry of Infrastructure & Development, Ministry of Development 
Planning and Aid Coordination, International Federation of the Red Cross 
(Coordination), Solomon Islands Red Cross, Solomon Water, SIEA, Oxfam, World Vision, 
UN-Habitat, UNDP, NDMO, Save the Children 

Contact Information Stanley Waleanisia, Permanent Secretary, MLHS 
Ph: +677 747 5454 

 
 
3.5.1. Sectoral needs analysis 
 
The Shelter sector aims to address shelter needs of people whose homes has been affected by flooding in 
Honiara and Guadalcanal Province. The complexity of sheltering needs is based on the fundamental 
differences between these two geographic locations, particularly in terms of: 
 

 extent of damage 
 land ownership 
 typologies of construction techniques 
 governance jurisdictions 

 
Honiara 
 
Of the total 10,300 people registered in evacuation centres, it is estimated that approximately 8,300 will return 
to their place of origin in the short term. Current (incomplete) assessment data indicates at least 250 houses 
destroyed and approximately 50 more requiring significant repair.  Final assessments will provide a 
comprehensive list of displaced people and their specific shelter needs. The people returning to their place of 
origin will be assisted with the provision of a ‘return kit’. The ‘return kit’ includes a number of emergency shelter 
items, such as tarpaulins, tools and nails which will be distributed based on the results of the multi-sector 
assessments. In addition, it is anticipated that a number of returnees will require some form of additional shelter 
assistance in terms of repairs. 
 
The remaining approximately 2,000 people will require ongoing emergency shelter for a period of up to two 
months. Currently, the responsibility for evacuation centres resides with HCC and it is assumed this 
arrangement will continue. The Shelter sector will support the HCC with this activity as required. Longer term, 
the aim of the Government is to permanently relocate displaced people to government-owned sites already 
identified. However, it is expected that relocation will not commence for at least 18 months to two years. 
Therefore, some form of transitional shelter intervention will be required in the interim. 
 
Guadalcanal Province 
 
It is estimated that approximately 40,000 people have been affected, although the extent of shelter damage 
remains unknown. Household level damage assessments are underway. Current assumptions allow for the 
distribution of an emergency shelter kit to 25 per cent of the total affected population. Anecdotal and 
unconfirmed reports suggest that approximately 40 to 50 per cent of houses can be repaired with assistance. 
 
This response plan aims to provide a solution to the above needs of affected people in both Honiara and 
Guadalcanal Province. This will be done by undertaking a comprehensive assessment of needs and in turn 
developing a range of appropriate response interventions including emergency, transitional and permanent 
shelter.  
 
Each intervention will include: 
 

 identifying specific needs of vulnerable groups in the assessment phase 
 providing appropriate emergency shelter and assistance for older persons, persons with disabilities 

and other vulnerable people.  
 providing adequate permanent shelter response for persons with special needs insofar as they relate 

this sector (such as female headed-households, persons with disabilities, older persons and 
marginalised groups).  
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The Shelter Sector recognises that return, relocation or other durable solutions will be voluntary and informed, 
and that affected populations will be consulted and able to participate in all stages of shelter response. It is 
recognised that these interventions will need to be undertaken in conjunction with other sector requirements, 
including WASH, Protection, Health, Livelihoods. 
 
 
3.5.2. Sectoral objectives 
 

A Completed assessments identifying shelter needs to inform other activities in the Shelter Sector. 

B Emergency shelter materials and non-food items distributed, including provision of appropriate training 
regarding shelter kits and tarpaulin usage.  

C 
Program implemented to repair and upgrade houses assessed as repairable, including provision of 
appropriate training in relation to making shelters disaster resistant and taking environmental 
considerations into account. 

D Geohazard assessment carried out on flood-affected areas and proposed resettlement areas. 

E Provision of transitional / durable shelter for displaced persons. 

F Land subdivided, sites prepared and provision of equitable needs-based permanent shelter for 
displaced persons unable to reoccupy hazardous sites. 

 
3.5.3. Summary of proposed activities 
 
Activity A1: Assessment to identify shelter needs 
 
Agency Ministry of Lands, Housing and Survey 

Description Continued assessments are carried out to identify shelter needs and inform the other 
activities of the Shelter Sector. 

Beneficiaries Affected population in Guadalcanal Province & Honiara 

Partners Solomon Islands Red Cross, World Vision, Oxfam, Save the Children, UN-Habitat, Secretariat of 
the Pacific Community, National Disaster Management Office 

Budget Requirement SBD 1,200,0008 
Funded  SBD    200,000 (TBC) 
Unmet  SBD 1,000,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

This activity will result in a comprehensive list of all those people and shelters affected in order 
to inform the other activities of this Sector. 

 
Activity B1: Ongoing distribution of emergency shelter and non-food items 
 
Agency National Disaster Management Office 

Description Ongoing distribution of emergency shelter materials and non-food items, including provision 
of appropriate training on emergency shelter kits usage, and distribution of shelter EIC 
materials. 

Beneficiaries Affected population in Guadalcanal Province & Honiara 

Partners Honiara City Council, Guadalcanal Provincial Government, Solomon Islands Red Cross, World 
Vision, Oxfam, Save the Children, ADRA 

Budget Requirement SBD 8,300,000 
Funded  SBD 1,500,000 
Unmet  SBD 6,800,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

This activity will result in the distribution and use of emergency shelter and non-food items to 
affected persons in Honiara and Guadalcanal Province. 

 
  

                                                            
8 Budget estimate for Technical Assistance, assessment team transport, accommodation, subsistence etc. to affected areas. 
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Activity C1: Implementation of house repair and upgrade programme 
 
Agency Ministry of Infrastructure Development 

Description Implement a program to repair and upgrade houses assessed as repairable in Honiara and 
to repair / reconstruct houses in Guadalcanal Province, including provision of appropriate 
training regarding making shelters disaster resistant and taking environmental considerations 
into account. 

Beneficiaries Affected population in Guadalcanal Province & Honiara 

Partners (Other partners not identified yet) 

Budget Requirement SBD 8,600,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 8,600,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

This activity will result in the implementation of a program to repair and upgrade houses 
assessed as repairable in Honiara and to repair / reconstruct houses in Guadalcanal 
Province. 

 
Activity D1: Geohazard assessment of flood-affected areas and relocation sites 
 
Agency  

Description Geohazard assessment of flood-affected areas and proposed resettlement areas. 

Beneficiaries Affected population in Guadalcanal Province & Honiara 

Partners Secretariat of the Pacific Community, Ministry of Environment, Climate Change and Disaster 
Management 

Budget Requirement SBD 2,100,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 2,100,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

This activity will result in a comprehensive assessment of the geo-hazards relating to flood-
affected areas and potential areas for resettlement, as a basis to declare areas fit or unfit for 
resettlement.  

 
Activity E1: Provision of transitional shelter 
 
Agency Ministry of Lands, Housing and Survey 

Description Identification and provision of Sphere Standard solutions for transitional shelter for displaced 
persons in Honiara. 

Beneficiaries Affected population in Honiara unable to return their original place of abode.  

Partners (Partners not identified yet) 

Budget Requirement SBD 6,000,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 6,000,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

This activity will result in the identification of appropriate options for transitional shelters, 
including site identification and servicing where appropriate. 
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Activity F1: Relocation support 
 
Agency Ministry of Lands, Housing and Survey 

Description Site preparation, land subdivisions and permanent shelter for displaced persons unable to 
reoccupy hazardous sites. 

Beneficiaries Affected population on alienated lands in Guadalcanal Province & Honiara 

Partners Secretariat of the Pacific Community, Solomon Water, SIEA, Ministry of Infrastructure 
Development 
(Other partners not identified yet) 

Budget Requirement SBD 10,500,000 
Funded  SBD      700,000 
Unmet  SBD   9,800,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

This activity will provide land and permanent shelter for displaced persons unable to 
reoccupy hazardous sites. 
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3.6. Logistics 
 
Lead Agency Ministry of Finance  

Key Partners NDMO, Ministry of Aviation, Telekom, Telecommunication Commission, Marine, 
Chamber of Commerce, Red Cross, Police, NGOs, Private Sector 

Contact Information Elizabeth Kausimae, Ministry of Finance, Tel: +677 765 5854 
Email: lisa.kausimae@mof.gov.sb 

 
 
3.6.1. Sectoral needs analysis 
 
The priority of the logistics sector is to assist the response through providing logistics support to deliver relief 
items. This involves the provision of common services, including, but not limited to, a shared interagency 
warehouse and a common pool of transport assets; trucks and boats. 
 
It has also been identified that there is a gap in the gathering and distribution of data on pipeline, goods in 
country and distribution totals to help inform planning decisions, ensure that there is sufficient stock called 
forward, and that there is a coherent and coordinated logistical response.  
 
Currently the sector is developing spreadsheets to gather the above information and share it with members, 
the government and other stakeholders, to help everyone make decisions around stock to call forward, 
reducing the risk of a break in pipeline. 
 
 
3.6.2. Sectoral objectives 
 

A 

To ensure that the humanitarian community has adequate pipeline, stock levels and distribution 
information to inform planning and distribution decisions.  This includes development of an operating 
framework for gathering and sharing information and resources to ensure a more efficient and timely 
response. 

B To assist in the distribution of relief items through the establishment of a common warehouse space to 
be used by all agencies that may require it. 

C To assist the response in the timely and efficient movement of relief items through the provision of 
shared services including trucks and boats 

 
 
3.6.3. Summary of proposed activities 
 
Activity A: Coordination and Data/Information Management 
 
Agency NDMO, NGO Consortium and WFP 

Description Involves developing a number of tools to capture what supplies are in pipeline, what stock is 
on hand in country and what has been distributed. 
There is a need to develop these tools to provide transparency of stocks available and 
provide clarity on what has been delivered across sectors.  This information can then be 
utilised by all sectors to assist in planning for ongoing distributions to ensure beneficiary needs 
are adequately met. 
To ensure that there are not short falls in stocks for ongoing distributions and to provide 
visibility of gaps in beneficiary needs. 
Assisting the Government with logistics and pipeline planning. 
Ongoing information sharing and coordination by the cluster is ensuring that logistics gaps 
and bottlenecks are identified and filled or cleared rapidly. 

Beneficiaries The data that is being gathered is across all sectors including food and NFI’s.  This assists 
cluster leads to plan for ongoing distributions and to ensure that adequate commodities are 
available to meet the needs of beneficiaries. 
The information is gathered and shared with NDMO, Provincial Governments, NGOs, Donors, 
Red Cross/Red Crescent, Key Ministries and the private sector. 
Information is being gathered across the whole response area including Honiara City Council 
and Guadalcanal Province. 
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The purpose of gathering and sharing this information is to allow the entire responding 
community to have greater visibility of where the gaps in relief items are, and in turn assist in 
making decisions on the quantities and type of relief items required. 

Partners Key Ministries, Guadalcanal Province, HCC, Donors, NGOs, Red Cross and Private Sector  

Budget Requirement SBD 182,000 WFP IM coordination support USD 25,000 
Funded - 
Unmet SBD 182,000  

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Daily Stock Reports 
 Up to date pipeline reports 
 Distribution Reports 
 Meeting Minutes 
 Products that consolidate information such as customs clearance procedures, rates and 

availability of warehouses and transport assets etc.  
 
With the above information responding bodies will be able to call stock forward with greater 
accuracy and better lead times.   
In bringing the logistics sector together in regular meetings and through sharing information it 
ensures greater efficiencies and reduces duplication of effort. 

 
Activity B: Provision of common storage 
 
Agency NDMO, NGO Consortium 

Description Provision of common storage 

Beneficiaries There is the need to provide common storage that will be utilized by the Government, 
donors, NGOs, UN, Red Cross and other organizations. This shared space will be jointly 
managed by the Ports Authority and the NGO Consortium. The NGO Consortium (agency to 
be determined) will be responsible for stock management and providing up to date reports 
to users. 

Partners NDMO, NGO sector and WFP  

Budget Requirement SBD 5,000 for warehouse supplies and handling equipment hire 
Funded In kind contribution from Marine and NGO consortium, each of which will 

supply one full staff member for a duration of 2 months 
Unmet SBD 5,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

The outputs of this activity will be  
 Clear warehouse records including stock reports and dispatch lists for all agencies that 

utilize this space 
 Summaries of total interagency stock jointly stored in this warehouse throughout the 

response 
The provision of a common warehouse will make it easier and more efficient to manage 
stock and to coordinate ongoing distributions.  
It is also cost effective as there is only one facility to staff.   
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Activity C: Provision of common transport assets 
 
Agency NDMO, NGO Consortium, National Agencies 

Description Provision of common transport assets 

Beneficiaries  There is the need to provide common transport assets that can be utilised 
by all agencies to facilitate the delivery of relief items.  The tasking and 
management of these assets will be done by the NDMO. 

 This will include the hire of trucks (1,3, 5 and 10 tonne trucks) and small to 
medium sized boats to assist in transportation of relief supplies.   

 The NGO sector have a pool of transport assets that they are sharing for 
distributions.  They will also hire local vehicles and are responsible for 
managing the use of these assets. 

 The NDMO has hired 3 x trucks and has access to some government trucks.  
It is however anticipated that there will be a need to hire additional trucks 
to facilitate distributions by the NDMO and to support the distributions  
through GP and HCC. 

 There will also be a need for NDMO to hire small boats and shipping assets 
to support the ongoing relief effort.   

 It is anticipated with the information currently available that a ship will be 
required for a two seven day relief drops to GP and two four day relief 
voyages to the island of Malaita. 

Partners NDMO, Ministries, NGOs, Red Cross, Private Sector  

Budget Requirement: SBD 120,000 Trucks (4 trucks at 2000 p/d for 15 days) 
 SBD 840,000 Shipping* (2 x 7 day drops at 60,000 p/d) 
 SBD   56,000 Boats (4 x 1000/d for 2 x 7 days trips) 
 SBD 480,000 Shipping* (2 x 4 day drops at 60,000 p/d) 
 SBD   32,000 Boats (4 boat x 1000/d for 2 x 4 days trips) 
Funded: - 
Unmet: SBD 855,000 

*inclusive of fuel 

Outputs / Impacts  The provision of transport assets will impact the facilitation of ongoing 
distributions. 

 The pooling of transport asset will increase the overall efficiency of 
distributions as transport assets can be shared across agencies distributing in 
common areas.   

 Gaps in transport can be filled as and when needed from a common pool 
in a timely manner, ensuring no breaks in distribution due to logistical 
constraints. 
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3.7. Livelihoods and Food Security 
 
Lead Agency: Ministry of Rural Development 

Key Partners: Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock (MAL), Ministry of Commerce and Labour (MCILI), 
Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources (MFMR), Ministry of Development, Planning 
and Aid Coordination (MDPAC), Ministry of Lands House and Survey (MLHS) 
Live and Learn Environment Education (LLEE), World Vision, Oxfam, Tearfund (Ola Fou), 
SIDT, DFAT, FAO, UNDP, ILO, SPC, USP 

Contact Information: Chair: William Okekini, MRD okekiniNTU@gmail.com 
Assistant: Mathilda Watesoa, MRD matildawatesao@yahoo.com 

 
 
3.7.1. Sectoral needs analysis 
 
Agriculture 
 
The flash floods caused: i) significant damage to home gardens including staple root crops; ii) loss of livestock 
(mainly pigs and chickens); iii) loss of livelihood assets (e.g. planting materials and farming tools). These 
damages and losses are likely to have secondary impacts on the food security of a large portion of the 
population in Honiara and other areas of Guadalcanal province. These impacts are discussed in detail below: 
 

 Damage to food gardens and root crops:  families in the affected areas rely heavily on home gardens 
around homesteads to enhance food security, augment diets, improve nutrition and supplement 
livelihoods.  Root crops - mainly cassava, kumara, taro and Pana - and vegetables are daily staple 
foods for both the rural and urban affected households. Aerial photography indicates widespread 
damage to food gardens in Central, North, North-East, North-West and East Central constituencies 
from flood waters, debris and silt.  There are also reports of damage to food gardens in Isabel 
Province. Assessment data gathered to date shows significant damage to root crops, notably 
cassava, kumara and vegetables. Assessments for the Honiara area indicate the most affected are:  
vegetables (almost 100%); cassava (80%); kumara (80%). In terms of the resulting availability and price 
of food supplied, recent market monitoring9 of food has shown a distinct decrease in the availability of 
fresh vegetables as well as an increase in price. However, prices and availability of basic dry foodstuffs 
such as rice, tinned tuna, and biscuits appear so far unaffected. 

 Loss of livestock: livestock is also an important source of income for Honiara peri-urban households. The 
livestock sub-sector was directly impacted by the floods, with significant losses of animals, mostly pigs 
and chickens along with damage to fences and animal feed. Damage assessment reports from 
Honiara indicate that livestock fatalities included: 886 pigs, 2,427 chickens, and 52 ducks. Key 
resources for livelihood – water and feed – have been severely impacted.  Water sources for livestock 
have also been damaged e.g. Grass hill 2 community behind Henderson airport experienced 
damage to the bore and rain water tanks. A rapid assessment implemented in Honiara peri-urban 
areas has revealed an urgent need for livestock feed and water for the surviving pigs and poultry. 

 Loss of livelihood assets: the floods resulted in extensive loss of planting materials and farming tools. 
 Risks to food security and nutrition:  the majority of fresh vegetables provided to the Honiara market 

originate from the areas affected by the floods in Honiara peri-urban zone and the rural plains 
beyond. Damage to these gardens will therefore have an impact on the availability of fresh 
vegetables in major markets, resulting in a substantial increase in prices and a drastic reduction of an 
important source of income for the Honiara peri-urban population. Oxfam are currently monitoring 
food prices at the Honiara market for twelve vegetables and have found consistent week on week 
increases in price - as much three fold for some vegetables -- along with a decrease in availability, 
with the complete disappearance of some.  Furthermore, loss of food crops could significantly impact 
the nutritional status of the affected population, particularly vulnerable groups and this will need to be 
closely monitored in collaboration with the Health and Nutrition Cluster.  Even with the replanting of 
fast-growing varieties of vegetables, a three-month lead time before food garden productivity is 
restored is anticipated. 

 Gender dimensions: the majority of economically active women are engaged in agriculture; although 
their overall participation in cash generation is small, any disruption to agricultural activities is likely to 
have a disproportionate effect on women’s earning capacities. 

  

                                                            
9 Market monitoring conducted by Oxfam Solomon Islands. For instance, market the price for vegetable is now between SBD 15 to 20. The 
Normal Price before the flooding was SBD 5 to 10 – Word Vision. 
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Fisheries 
 
The extent of damage to the marine environment and fish stocks can only be identified through a sector-
specific assessment.  However, early indications suggest damage is likely to be limited. In addition, findings 
suggest that damage and loss of fishing equipment and boats is unlikely to be widespread. More detail is 
provided below: 
 

 Limited damage to fish stocks: fishing grounds may have initially been affected by floating debris and 
sediment immediately after the flooding, but much of the former has since washed ashore. Although, 
this may have an effect on fishing within the Honiara sea boundary, the impacts on fish stocks are not 
yet known.  Given that fish vendors source fish from a wide range of areas (not limited to the coastal 
region bordering Honiara), secondary impacts on fishing livelihoods are likely to be limited. The 
database of approximately 150 vendors selling fish within Honiara will be used to track potential 
impacts.  

 Loss of fishing equipment and boats: Fishermen and fisherwomen living in the affected areas may 
have lost fishing equipment and/or canoes. Gender differentiation exists in access to and use of the 
different types of fishing equipment; affected women will require different types of replacement 
equipment than affected men. Areas where women traditionally engage in reef gleaning may also 
have been impacted, with corresponding flow on effects in both family food security and women’s 
economic participation. 

 
Commerce and employment 
 
The flash floods caused: i) loss of employment; and ii) damage to small and medium enterprises (SMEs).These 
impacts are discussed in detail below: 
 

 Loss of employment:  the flash floods also resulted in the temporary and permanent loss of waged and 
self-employed in the urban and rural areas. As a result the affected families do not have cash income 
at their disposal to cater for their basic needs.  

 Damage to small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs): the flash floods also caused significant 
damages to the small and medium enterprises in both the rural and urban areas. There is need for 
interventions to support these SMEs as they produce and supply goods required in the markets and 
create employment opportunities and generally contribute towards the local economy.  Women’s 
SMEs tend to be reliant on availability of agricultural products, and may require additional support in 
recovery given the potential for disruption in production.  There have also been damages to large-
scale businesses. The cumulative impact on SMEs and larger business could have a resulting impact on 
employment – as such there are opportunities for temporarily adjusting pricing, financing and 
contracting (e.g. forward selling) regimes10. 

 
Summary 
 
The livelihoods of the affected populations have thus been impacted in terms of food security, loss of income, 
labour and employment, access to markets and impacts on the business community (formal and informal).  
Current planning figures indicate in the region of 12,000 households11 require assistance in agricultural and 
livelihoods recovery and will be targeted under this plan.  Total damages to the Livelihoods and Food Security 
sector are currently being assessed, along with the total value of losses.   
 
Overall the impact on the welfare of the people will require immediate-medium- and long-term action.  
Livelihoods assistance will be delivered based on need alone and will include targeted assistance to 
vulnerable groups including those without formal land title, persons with disabilities, marginalised groups, older 
persons and women (FHH).  Livelihoods activities will endeavour to cater for: a) those returning to places of 
usual residence; b) those who have remained in their homes but have sustained losses to livelihood; c) 
displaced persons being relocated; and d) where relocation is occurring, the host communities in relocation 
sites. 
 
Approaches to address needs could include, in the short term, cash-for-work (e.g. repair of small-scale 
infrastructure, cleaning of debris, water tanks, drainage, land preparation for planting) which will help to 
sustain household income whilst the local economy recovers; and provision of seeds, tools, repair of water 
supply and animal feeds for the farming communities, market transport subsidies for remote communities, and 
replacement of lost fishing gear for fishing households. Medium-term livelihood recovery programmes would 
include support to establishment of greenhouse nurseries, production of longer-term food crops (cassava and 
taro) for local consumption and sale in support of household food security and livelihoods. In order to reduce 
                                                            
10 Based on recent inputs from SICCI. 
11 Final assessment data still being processed. 
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further and future impacts from flash floods, disaster risk reduction policies and activities - for example to 
reduce erosion through re-forestation and mitigating the impact of logging - should be adopted and 
implemented by the relevant ministries and stakeholders. 
 
 
3.7.2. Sectoral objectives 
 

A To ensure that the affected communities have timely and equitable access to nutritious food rations 
and emergency supplies 

B To restore and enhance the affected population’s crop, livestock and fisheries production capacity 

C To recover economic livelihoods of the affected population and the businesses community (formal 
and informal) 

 
 
3.7.3. Summary of proposed activities 
 
Activity A1: Distribution of food rations to affected population 
 
Agency National Disaster Management Officer (NDMO) 

Description Distribution of staple food rations to affected population.  Phase 1 will include provision of 4 
weeks of food rations to evacuation centres; Phase 2 will cover a second 4 week ration of 
food for returnees and families in the broader Guadalcanal Province who will not have 
immediate access to own food supplies due to damage to food gardens and weakened 
markets. 

Beneficiaries People residing in evacuation centres as well as evacuees residing elsewhere (with family 
and other community members), households that have lost food-gardens, and host 
communities. Specific focus will be provided to pregnant and lactating women, infants, 
children, the elderly and any other groups with particular nutrition needs 

Partners Honiara City Council, Guadalcanal Province 

Budget Requirement SBD 6,900,000 
Funded SBD 3,200,000 
Unmet  SBD 3,700,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Food and nutrition security for affected population 

 
Activity A2: Emergency relief to livestock 
 
Agency Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock 

Description Provision of emergency relief (animal feed and water) and re-stocking animal health and 
medication, pasture and seeds, and restoration of water facilities for affected livestock 
owners 

Beneficiaries Affected communities and livestock farmers in affected areas 

Partners FAO, DFAT, SPC, WSPA 

Budget Requirement SBD 300,00012 
Funded SBD 146,765 (WSPA) 
Unmet  SBD 153,235 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Prevention of further fatalities of livestock and remaining livestock are restored and protected 

 
  

                                                            
12 Includes estimates for both Honiara and other affected provinces 
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Activity B1: Early recovery activities for food security 
 
Agency Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock 

Description Early recovery activities for food security (cocoa, coconut, oil palm and floriculture) including 
land preparation, re-establishment of home gardens, supply of seeds, nurseries and planting 
equipment, agro-inputs (fertilizers) and training 

Beneficiaries Affected communities in flood affected areas 

Partners MRD, FAO, UNDP, DFAT, MFAT, World Vision, Oxfam, TEAR Fund (Ola Fou), SPC, KGA, SEB, Live 
& Learn 

Budget Requirement SBD 16,930,000 
Funded  SBD   5,865,600* 
Unmet  SBD 11,064,400 
*Funding provided by MAL, DFAT, NZ, KGA, SEB, WV, Oxfam, Live & Learn, TEAR FUND Ola Fou Solomon 
Islands) 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Crop production capacity of affected communities is restored, promoting improved diet and 
strengthening livelihoods  

 
Activity B2: Feed and pasture seeds and restoration of water facilities 
 
Agency Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock 

Description Provision and re-stocking of animal feed and pasture seeds and restoration of water facilities 

Beneficiaries Affected communities and livestock farmers in affected areas 

Partners MRD, FAO, DFAT, SPC and WSPA 

Budget Requirement SBD 34,800,000 
Funded  SBD   1,000,000 (MAL) 
Unmet  SBD 33,800,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Strengthened livestock production capacity of affected communities 

 
Activity B3: Strategy for DRM in the Food Security and Livelihood sector 
 
Agency Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock; Ministry of Rural Development 

Description Developing a Strategy for Disaster Risk Management in the Food Security and Livelihood 
sector.  Review of methodology for assessing damages and losses in the Food Security and 
Livelihood sector (including the disaggregation of data for different groups of the affected 
population). 

Beneficiaries Cluster Members, National and Provincial Government 

Partners MRD, UNDP-PRRP, FAO, All Cluster Members 

Budget Requirement SBD 70,000 
Funded  SBD 20,000 (PRRP) 
Unmet  SBD 50,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Working Paper to inform a strategy for Disaster Risk Management in the Agriculture and 
Livestock Sector. Agreed and tested methodology for assessing the damages and losses in 
the food security and livelihood sector. 

 
Activity B4: Provision of fishing gear and equipment 
 
Agency Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources 

Description Provision of adequate fishing gear and equipment 

Beneficiaries Solomon Islands Artisanal and Small scale commercial fishers 

Partners MRD, Oxfam 

Budget Requirement SBD 1,800,000 
Funded  SBD    360,000 
Unmet   SBD 1,440,000 
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Outputs / 
Impacts 

Early and sustained recovery of gears and equipment which will enable the fishers to go 
fishing and be able to earn income to meet their basic needs and at the same time to 
improve their nutritional needs. 

 
Activity C1: Cash for work programme to remove debris and clean drainage 
 
Agency Ministry of Commerce and Labour 

Description Cash for work programme to remove debris and clean drainage systems.  This will include the 
need for men and women to be able to benefit from any planned cash for work activities at 
rates equal to or above pre-disaster employment levels. Support restoration of livelihoods. 

Beneficiaries All affected communities 

Partners Honiara City Council, Guadalcanal Provincial Government, ILO, UNDP, World Vision, Oxfam, 
Ola Fou Solomon Islands 

Budget Requirement SBD 3,600,000 
Funded  SBD    720,000 (ILO) 
Unmet  SBD 2,880,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

 Cash for work projects established and completed 
 Affected populations are able to sustain themselves until medium to longer term 

recovery is established 
 
Activity C2: Promotion of community fisheries 
 
Agency Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources 

Description Continue with sectoral plans to promote community fisheries based management and 
support livelihood and food security activities. 

Beneficiaries Solomon Islands Artisanal and Small scale commercial fishers 

Partners MRD, World Fish, TNC 

Budget Requirement SBD 2,000,000 
Funded  SBD - 
Unmet  SBD 2,000,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Improved management and development of fisheries resources through fresh water fish 
farming, available opportunities and improved resource management. 

 
Activity C3: Assessment of and support for medium to longer term economic recovery needs 
 
Agency Ministry of Commerce and Labour  

Description Assessment of and support for medium to longer term economic recovery needs as well as 
the development of a medium- to long-term plan for agricultural, fisheries and forestry 
economic recovery. 

Beneficiaries Affected populations 

Partners Honiara City Council, Guadalcanal Provincial Government, MAL, ILO, UNDP, FAO, SICCI, 
Ministry of Rural Development, Ministry of Forestry 

Budget Requirement SBD 8,000,000 
Funded  SBD    200,000 (UNDP/ILO) 
Unmet  SBD 7,800,000 

Outputs / 
Impacts 

Business development services (business continuity management) and financial needs of 
SMEs required for recovery identified; sector-specific economic recovery plans developed for 
agriculture, fisheries and forestry. 
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3.8. Infrastructure 
 
Lead Agency: Ministry of Infrastructure and Development  

Key Partners: Private sector 

Contact Information: Harry Rini, Director Transport Sector Development Project, Ministry of Infrastructure  
 
 
 
3.8.1. Sectoral needs analysis 
 
On April 4, 2014, the Permanent Secretary of Ministry of Infrastructure Development (MID) called an 
emergency meeting with Transport Sector Development Project (TSDP) and MID Engineers to evaluate the 
impact of the flooding on major infrastructures especially the old and new Mataniko bridges. 
 
The old Mataniko Bridge had washed away and the scouring of new Mataniko bridge on eastern abutment 
was of great concern. Following a visual inspection it was agreed that boulders or concrete blocks be 
immediately placed on the upstream side of the abutment to prevent further scouring and prevent the 
collapse of the approach slab. The fast action of the TSDP and CPIU Engineers saved the new Mataniko bridge 
and prevented a complete transport cut between east and west Honiara.  
 
Subsequently, it was decided that further investigation and assessment be made on other infrastructures within 
the country that were affected by the floods. Various teams were assigned in East Guadalcanal, East and 
Central Honiara, West Honiara, West Guadalcanal, Makira, Malaita, Isabel and Western Province. The 
investigation was also reinforced later by a team of Engineers from Australia and New Zealand. 
 
3.8.2. Sectoral objectives 
 

A Undertake emergency work to stabilise and repair transport  infrastructure (bridges, national road ways, 
feeder roads)  

B Undertake longer-term repair of transport infrastructure (reconstruction of bridges, complete repair of 
roads, etc…)  

 
 
3.8.3. Summary of proposed activities 
 
A detailed list of repair works to be undertaken at over 72 locations in Honiara and Guadalcanal Province is 
provided in the detailed report FLOOD DAMAGE ASSESSMENT REPORT (50 pages) prepared by the Transport 
Sector Development Project, Ministry of Infrastructure and Development, April 2014. 
 
A) Estimated cost of known emergency work – SBD 22,307,053 
 
B) Estimated cost of known long-term  work – SBD 14,706, 261 
 
TOTAL: SBD 37,013,314 
 
Note: Above cost are only those possible to estimate. In some locations the damage is so significant the repair 
or reconstruction is difficult to calculate without further assessment (eg. Old Mataniko bridge reconstruction is 
not considered in above estimated costing).   
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4. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
The Permanent Secretary for the Ministry of Environment, Climate Change, Disaster Management and 
Meteorology (MECDM) and National Disaster Management Office (NDMO) is coordinating the overall 
response, while several line ministries coordinate specific clusters including: Internally Displaced People (IDP) 
and Social Welfare, Health, Water Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH), Education, Shelter, Logistics, Food Security 
and Livelihoods.  This is based on an elaboration of the National Disaster Risk Management Plan, For Disaster 
Management Arrangements and Disaster and Climate Change Risk Reduction, 2010.  
 
The National Disaster Council (NDC) is coordinating the response and has activated National and Provincial 
Emergency Operations Centres in Honiara City Council (HCC) and Guadalcanal Province (GP). 
 
Under the NDC, SIG Ministries are leading the response through national clusters, which bring partners together 
within key priority areas. (Appendix 1 for contact list of cluster leads). On 5 April, the Government requested 
the support of the Pacific Humanitarian Team (PHT). The PHT cluster coordinators have been aligned with 
national coordination arrangements and are supporting national cluster leadership as follows. 
 

Cluster/Area National Institution National and/or PHT supporting agency 

COORDINATION NDMO OCHA 

IDP & SOCIAL WELFARE 
(Protection) 

Ministry of Women, Youth and Children  
Ministry of Provincial Government 

Oxfam /  
OHCHR &UNHCR 

HEALTH & NUTRITION Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MHMS) WHO 

WASH Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MHMS) WVI / UNICEF 

SHELTER Ministry of Lands IFRC 

EDUCATION Ministry of Education Human Resource Development Save the Children / UNICEF 

LIVELIHOODS Ministry of Rural Development FAO / UNDP 

INFRASTRUCTURE Ministry of Infrastructure and Development  UNDP 

LOGISTICS Ministry of Finance and Treasury WVI / WFP 

ASSESSMENT TASKFORCE NDMO SPC / OCHA 
 
 
There is a large contingent of aid agencies based in Honiara, including Oxfam, Save the Children, Solomon 
Islands Red Cross (SIRC), World Vision, ADRA and United Nations agencies. A multi-agency committee (MAC) 
has been set-up to support the Government in distributing relief supplies and conduct assessments. 
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APPENDIX 1: CLUSTER LEADS 
 
Cluster/Area Role Name Organization Position Contact Numbers Email 

COORDINATION Coordinator Loti Yates NDMO Director M: +677 7500 837 directorndc@solomon.com.sb 

IDP & SOCIAL 
WELFARE 

Co-Coordinator Aseri Yalangono Ministry of Women, Youth 
and Children 

Under Secretary and Welfare and 
IDP Cluster Co-Chair 

M: +677 7466 757 yalangono@mwycfa.gov.sb 

IDP & SOCIAL 
WELFARE 

Co-Coordinator Nancy Legua Ministry of Provincial 
Government  

Under Secretary  and Welfare and 
IDP Cluster Chair 

O: +677 25033 nancyroselegua@mpgis.gov.sb 

HEALTH & NUTRITION Coordinator Dr. Chris Becha Ministry of Health and 
Medical Services (MHMS) 

Under Secretary Policy and Planning M: +677 7510 761 cbecha@moh.gov.sb 

WASH Coordinator Tom Nanau Ministry of Health and 
Medical Services (MHMS) 

Director of Environmental Health M: +677 7512 tnanau@moh.gov.sb 

SHELTER Coordinator Stanley Wale Ministry of Lands Permanent Secretary  stanley.waleanisia@gmail.com 

PROTECTION  Coordinator Aseri Yalangono Ministry of Women, Youth 
and Children 

Under Secretary  and Welfare and 
IDP Cluster Co-Chair 

M: +677 7466 757 ayalangono@mwycfa.gov.sb 

EDUCATION Coordinator Timothy Ngele Ministry of Education Human 
Resource Development 

Under Secretary O: +677 28613 us@mehrd.gov.sb 

LIVELIHOODS Coordinator Evans Tuhangenga Ministry of Rural 
Development 

Director  O: +677 25238 evanstuhagenga@yahoo.com 

INFRASTRUCTURE Coordinator Ambros Kirei Ministry of Infrastructure and 
Development  

Under Secretary and Infrastructure 
Cluster Chair 

M: +677 7580 142 sirip1@solomon.com.sb 

LOGISTICS Coordinator Elizabeth Kausimae Ministry of Finance and 
Treasury 

Under Secretary and Logistic and 
Support Cluster Chair 

O: +677 21264 / lisa.kausimae@mof.gov.sb 

ASSESSMENT 
TASKFORCE 

Coordinator George Baragamu NDMO Chief Operations M: +677 7626684 chiefopsndc@ndmo.gov.sb 
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APPENDIX 2: SURVEY OF SURVEYS 
 
# Title Sectors  Description Lead agency Partners Location Status 

1 Aerial Assessment General 
Overview Aerial survey over affected areas NDMO RAMSI, DFAT All Affected Areas Complete 

2 Evacuation Centre 
Assessment Overview Established evacuation centres - capacity, 

amenities Min. of Youth and Women NDMO All Affected Areas Complete 

3 Evacuation Centres 
Registration 

Evacuation 
Centres Initial Registration of Evacuation Centres SIRC 

 
Honiara Complete 

4 Detailed Evacuation 
Centre Assessment 

Evacuation 
Centres 

Registration of households affected - Head of 
HH, disaggregated age, primary residential 
location, livelihood support 

NDMO, Honiara City 
Council  

Honiara Complete 

5 Detailed Evacuation 
Centre Assessment 

Evacuation 
Centres 

Established evacuation centres assessed - 
capacity, amenities. Registration of households 
affected - Head of HH, disaggregated age, 
primary residential location, livelihood support 

NDMO, Provincial Disaster 
Emergency Operations 
Centre  

Guadalcanal In Progress 

6 Joint Household 
Damage Assessment 

Housing, 
WASH, Health, 
Protection 

Household, Wash, Protection and Health joint 
assessment NDMO 

SIRC, RWSS,  
OXFAM, MHMS, 
WVI, MLH 

Honiara Complete 

7 Household Damage 
Assessment Housing Household damage assessment NDMO SIRC, WVI Guadalcanal In Progress 

8 Infrastructure Infrastructure 
Damage assessment of roads and bridges 
affected. Also public buildings affected. 
Damage/repair is costed 

Ministry of Infrastructure 
and Development (MID) ADB, NZ, AU 

All Affected Areas 
(Guadalcanal Including 
Honiara) 

Complete 

9 Health  Health / WASH Guadalcanal Province - also WASH. Primary 
medical needs 

Ministry of Health and 
Medical Services (MHMS) WHO, UNICEF 

All Affected Areas 
(Guadalcanal Including 
Honiara) 

Complete 

10 

Geotechnical 
assessment (Water 
Resources and 
Geology) 

Geotechnical 
assessment 
(Water 
Resources and 
Geology) 

Flood measurements, landslide assessment, 
satellite imagery of flood affected areas, UAV 
recce of areas difficult to access, type and 
severity of damage to different types of 
buildings (with Shelter) 

Ministry of Mines, Energy 
and Rural Electrification 
(MMERE) 

SPC 

All Affected Areas 
(Guadalcanal Including 
Honiara) focusing on main 
river channels in the upper 
reaches 

Complete 

11 Education Education Detailed Assessment of damaged schools Ministry of Education UNICEF, Save 
the Children 

All Affected Areas 
(Guadalcanal Including 
Honiara) 

In Progress 

12 Environment  Environment 
 

Ministry of Environment, 
Climate Change, Disaster 
Management and 
Meteorology (MECDM) 

 

All Affected Areas 
(Guadalcanal Including 
Honiara) 

In Progress 
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# Title Sectors  Description Lead agency Partners Location Status 

13 Land and Housing/GIS Shelter 
Assessment of potential relocation sites,  type 
and severity of damage to different types of 
buildings, affected HH 

Ministry of Lands and 
Housing (MLH) - Urban 
Planning & NGIC, and 
Solomon Islands Red Cross 

 
All Affected Areas (Mataniko 
River) 

Complete/ 
preliminary 

results 
available 

14 Agriculture crops and 
livestock 

Livelihood and 
food security 

Detailed Agriculture crops and livestock field 
assessment  

Ministry for Rural 
Development (MRD) 

Ministry of 
Agriculture and 
Livestock (MAL) 

Honiara Report in 
Progress 

15 Agriculture crops and 
livestock 

Livelihood and 
food security 

Detailed Agriculture crops and livestock field 
assessment 

Ministry for Rural 
Development (MRD) 

Ministry of 
Agriculture and 
Livestock (MAL), 
Oxfam 

Guadalcanal In Progress 

16 Fishing and fisheries  Livelihood and 
food security Detailed Assessment of fishing resources Ministry for Rural 

Development (MRD) MFMR Honiara Report in 
Progress 

17 Commerce Commerce Disaster impacts on small medium enterprises 
and employment 

Ministry for Rural 
Development (MRD) 

Ministry of 
Commerce, 
Labour and 
Immigration 
(MCLI) 

All Affected Area 
(Guadalcanal Including 
Honiara) 

In Progress 

18 Development and 
Planning 

Development 
and Planning  

Ministry of Development, 
Planning and Aid 
Coordination (MDPAC)  

All Affected Area 
(Guadalcanal Including 
Honiara) 

In Progress 
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APPENDIX 3: DONOR CONTRIBUTIONS 
 

No. Date Organization Country Type Channel In-Kind In-Kind 
(SBD) 

Cash  
(SBD) 

Pledges 
(SBD) Status 

1 07.04.14 All Ministries Solomon 
Islands National NDC Human resources, logistic 

support & financial support    Provided already 

2 07.04.14 DFAT (Australia) Australia International NDC 
Relief items (1000 hygiene 
kits + 500 blankets + 800 
mosquito nets) 

   
Already in the NDMO warehouse - 

needs to be delivered to clear 
warehouse for new stocks coming in) 

3 07.04.14 New Zealand New 
Zealand International NDC Relief items, medical 

supplies, personnel     

4 07.04.14 Rotary  Other International NDC Shelter boxes    To be confirmed 

5 07.04.14 Extreme 
Adventures 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC Diving equipment for search 

and rescue team     

6 07.04.14 SIRC Solomon 
Islands Local NDC NFIs & Personnel     

7 07.04.14 Honiara City 
Council (HCC) 

Solomon 
Islands Provincial NDC 

Centre managers + Regular 
monitoring + evaluation 
(health, child protection + 
WASH) + welfare, logistics + 
search & rescue 

   Involved in ongoing distribution 

8 07.04.14 SOL TUNA Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 500 Cartons of Solomon Blue 

Tuna    Delivered to NDC Warehouse 

9 07.04.14 IFRC Other International Indirect       

10 07.04.14 PDO Western 
Prov. 

Solomon 
Islands Provincial NDC 11 bales clothes & 14 mats    To be shipped 

11 07.04.14 WHO Other UN Indirect Emergency Relief Supplies 
worth USD10, 000 69,000   To support MoH 

12 08.04.14 Oxfam Other International Indirect NFIs +Protection + Education 
+ IDP cluster    Working with SCA 

13 08.04.14 SCA Australia International Indirect 

NFI's + Personnel + Vehicles 
to NDMO staffs for 
distribution of food and 
water to evacuation centres 

   
Will be supported by staffs arriving 
from Fiji in the coming days from 

different UN Agencies 

14 08.04.14 Turkish Gov't Turkey International NDC    218,172  USD 30.000 - Cheque deposited into 
NDC account-confirmed 

15 08.04.14 UNICEF UN International Indirect NFIs +Protection + Education 
+  IDP cluster    Working with SCA 
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No. Date Organization Country Type Channel In-Kind In-Kind 
(SBD) 

Cash  
(SBD) 

Pledges 
(SBD) Status 

16 08.04.14 USA USA International Indirect 
 

 727,240  

USD 100,000 - Provided to French Red 
Cross Society emergency relief items 
and water, sanitation, and hygiene 

assistance for disaster-affected 
communities 

17 08.04.14 World Vision Other International NDC NFSI's, personnel & logistics 
support    Provided already 

18 08.04.14 UK Government United 
Kingdom International Indirect 

 300,000 pounds to support 
World Vision in temporary 
shelters, blankets, clean 
water, kitchen sets and 
hygiene kits.  

3,333,333   Supporting SI Red Cross 

19 08.04.14 ROC China International NDC In-kind donations through 
NDMO 1,380,000  100,000 

 

20 08.04.14 ADRA -SI Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 

support multi agency NFI 
distribution with a 3 ton 
truck, human resources (12) 
and NFIs to 300 households 
composed of 1,500 blankets, 
300 farmer bags, 600 
cooking pots, 1500 plates, 
1500 spoons, 1500 cups and 
300 knives + assessments 

   Ongoing distribution being done to 
date with multi-agency 

21 08.04.14 MEHRD Solomon 
Islands National Other    1,000,000 Pledge 

22 08.04.14 SIG Solomon 
Islands National NDC  

 
5,000,000 

 
Paid already to NDC account 

23 08.04.14 SPC Other Regional Indirect training on evacuation 
centre management    

 

24 08.04.01 NZ Red Cross New 
Zealand International Indirect 

140 shelter kits and tools, 
1000 collapsible water 
containers (10L), kitchen 
sets, mosquito nets, tap 
stand and water bladder. 

   Partner with SI Red Cross 

25 08.04.14 Catholic Relief 
Services Other International Indirect 

 
25,000   

Support to be channeled through 
Caritas Australia, Caritas New 
Zealand, local Caritas and the 

Church to support relief efforts in sites 
that include the Archdiocese of Holy 

Cross and the Archdiocese of 
Malaita 
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No. Date Organization Country Type Channel In-Kind In-Kind 
(SBD) 

Cash  
(SBD) 

Pledges 
(SBD) Status 

26 08.04.14 Public Service Solomon 
Islands National Indirect 

Regular monitoring + 
evaluation (health, child 
protection + WASH) + 
populate human resource 
data 

    

27 08.04.14 CBSI Solomon 
Islands National Other Amount to be confirmed     

28 08.04.14 
William 
Saemanea 
Family 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 1 Red farmer basket of 

clothes     

29 08.04.14 Tulu Youth Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 20 volunteers     

30 08.04.14 

SDA 
Community 
Services 
(DORCAS) 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC Provide hot meals     

31 08.04.14 SIWIBA Solomon 
Islands Local NDC Donations in kind     

32 08.04.14 Solbrew 
Company 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC Water     

33 08.04.14 Ragaruma 
Family 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 

1 farmer basket womens 
clothes, 1 farmer basket 
children clothing, 1 plastic 
baby clothing/diapers, 1 
small bag bedsheets/ 
lavalava, 1 medium box 
kitchen stuffs, 1 plastic shoes 

    

34 09.04.14 Japan Embassy 
(JICA) Japan International Indirect 

13 Million Japanese Yen 
(Approx SBD 1 million) of 
Emergency relief supplies 
(water purifier, blanket & 
portable jerry can) 

1,000,000   Fund through Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs & External Trade (S.I) 

35 09.04.14 Australian Govt Australia International Indirect 
 

 18,908,227  Additional support to 3 million 

36 09.04.14 ROC/Taiwanese 
Govt Taiwan International NDC 50 tonnes of Rice + Medical 

Team (2 Doctors & 1 Nurse)  1,454,479  

USD200,000 wire transfer thru CBSI (to 
be acknowledged upon receipt) & 

50 tonnes of rice arriving from Taiwan 
later this month & Medical Team 

started immediately 

37 09.04.14 DFAT (Australia) Australia International Indirect AUD 16,500 (value of 
donation) 87,348    Through Oxfam 
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No. Date Organization Country Type Channel In-Kind In-Kind 
(SBD) 

Cash  
(SBD) 

Pledges 
(SBD) Status 

38 09.04.14 MAFT(NZ) New 
Zealand International Indirect NZ 100,000 (value of 

donation) 529, 380    Through Oxfam 

39 09.04.14 Verity Jausnik Australia International NDC   1,550  from Canberra - Electronic transfer to 
NDC account (need to be verified) 

40 09.04.14 National 
Fisheries 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   368,994  Cash paid 

41 09.04.14 Tri-Marine Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   

 
363,620 USD50,000 

42 09.04.14 MWYCA Solomon 
Islands National NDC SBD 300, 000 

 
300,000   Submitted to Treasury for immediate 

payment 

43 09.04.14 DFAT (Australia) Australia International Indirect 
AUD$ 2.6 million support to 
government of Solomon 
Islands, NGOs and UN 

15,581,666    

44 09.04.14 Michael Griffiths Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 75 ctn Blue water (1.5L)     

45 09.04.14 Mr. Sia Kee 
Ching 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 230 bag Solrice & 50 Ctns 

Mamei noodle     

46 10.04.14 MAFT(NZ) New 
Zealand International Indirect 

 
   

NZ - 1.6 million - NZ300,00 through 
Oxfam, Save the Children & Red 
Cross to meet immediate needs 
(hygiene kits, water containers & 
other non-food items), NZ 6,800 

(Relief supplies) through Red Cross & 
NDMO to address shelter & water & 
sanitation needs, NZ 200,000 through 
HCC (budget attached), NZ 600,000 

Support to NGOs to address relief 
and early recovery needs, about 

0.4m yet to be allocated 

47 10.04.14 Hudson 
Kauhiona family 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC Mix clothing     

48 10.04.14 DFAT (Australia) Australia International Indirect 

NFI Supplies: Hygiene Kits = 
1008; Tarps = 1008; Blankets 
30% = 5000; Mosi Nets = 
5600; 10ltr water containers 
= 1200; Shelter Kits  = 1000; 
Aqua Tabs 67mg = 160000; 
Traffic Control Signs = 60 

1,603,000    

49 10.04.14 
Fr. George 
Buga & Paul 
Malafasi 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 2 bags of clothes, 3 plastics 

of clothes     
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No. Date Organization Country Type Channel In-Kind In-Kind 
(SBD) 

Cash  
(SBD) 

Pledges 
(SBD) Status 

50 10.04.14 UME Clothing Solomon 
Islands Local NDC R/C-Clothes @ SBD 30,000  30,000     

51 10.04.14 SI Girl Guide Solomon 
Islands Local NDC Clothes @ SBD 5,000 5,000    

52 10.04.14 Western Prov 
Gov't 

Solomon 
Islands Provincial NDC 14 bags of cloths, 2 box of 

kind     

53 11.04.14 UNFPA Other International Indirect Dignity kits    Dignity kits distributed directly to the 
affected communities. 

54 11.04.14 USA USA International Indirect   1,090,859   Initial USD 100K, additional USD 150K 

55 11.04.14 Saint Vincent & 
Grenadines Other International Indirect   

 
72,724 Verbal note to NY mission. Will 

confirm transfer 

56 11.04.14 Westpac Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   50,000 

 
Cash Donation 

57 12.04.14 
Solomon Sheet 
Steel Company 
Limited 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   30,000 

 
Donation cash 

58 12.04.14 SINU Solomon 
Islands Local NDC SBD 20, 000 Cheque + 

Clothes  20,000  Donation in cheque & kind 

59 12.04.14 SOLRICE LTD Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 1 container (1 KG) rice    Donation in kind 

60 13.04.14 PNG Govt 
Papua 
New 
Guinea 

International NDC    3,000,000 
USD 1,000,000 - Incremental support 

of SBD 200,000 donated by PNG high 
comm in SI 

61 14.04.14 Paul Renton 
Fafale 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   200   

62 14.04.14 BSP Solomon 
Islands Local NDC    100,000 

 

63 14.04.14 
Sundarjee Bros 
Pty Ltd & SINAR 
ANTJOL 

Australia International NDC 

20 carteen Medisoft 
mosquito repellent soap, 20 
carteen anti-bacterial & 
mosquito repellent soap. 

   

Australian Company donated 
through World Vision - Items Supplied 
by George Wu Company - delivered 
to NDC warehouse. 740 packages in 

total. 

64 14.04.14 PANAMEX 
GROUP 

New 
Zealand International NDC 

350 bags Australia Calrose 
rice, 350 Carteen Waiko 
Tuna, 

   

Donated by New Zealand Group, 
through NDMO/World Vision. Item 

Supplied by  George Wu Company - 
Items delivered to NDC Warehouse 

(Ranadi) 
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No. Date Organization Country Type Channel In-Kind In-Kind 
(SBD) 

Cash  
(SBD) 

Pledges 
(SBD) Status 

65 14.04.14 
Central 
Development 
Limited 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC 1,000 Kokorako Carteen 

Noodles     Delivered to Warehouse (Ranadi) 

66 16.04.14 European 
Commission EU International Indirect 

The European Commission is 
giving €240 000 in 
humanitarian aid to help the 
most vulnerable people. 

3,685,067   
 

67 17.04.14 Central Bank Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   80,000 

 
Delivered in cheque to NDC 

Account 

68 17.04.14 
FMF Food 
Limited 
(Suva/Fiji) 

Fiji International NDC 

50 ginger nut biscuit, 40 
breakfast crackers, 96 FMF 
cookies, 96 coconut biscuit, 
4 carteen peanut biscuits, 19 
carteen coffee mix 

   

Delivered through World Vision. Items 
supplied by George Wu Company. 
All goods delivered in carton/ NDC 
Warehouse). 349 Cartons in total. 

69 23.04.14 WEST PAC Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   50,000  Cheque to NDC Account 

70 23.04.14 SMM Solomon 
Islands 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   700,000  Cheque to NDC Account 

71 24.04.14 WING Super 
Market 

Solomon 
Islands Local NDC   10,000  Cheque to NDC Account 

 
TOTAL      26,799,414 29,009,721 14,695,285  
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APPENDIX 4: HONIARA MAPS 
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